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Calley Asks 
Dismissal 
Of Charges 

FORT BENNING, Ga. (A'I - First Lt. 
rVilliam L, Calley Jr.'s defense counsel 
Tuesday asked a military judge to drop 
murder charges against Calley 011 
grounds that the Army acted too late in 
bringing him to trial lor the deaths of 
109 Vietnamese civilians. 

The judge, Lt. Col. Reid W. Kennedy, 
withheld decision and said he would 
hear arguments on all motions at a 
hearing scheduled lor Jan. 20. 

In a separate action Tuesday, Ken
nedy directed prosecutors to ask U.S. 
Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell to investi
gate four cases for possible prosecu
tion stemming from Kennedy's ban 011 
discussion of the alleged My Lai mas
sacre by potential witnesses at the Cal
ley court-martial 

He said the Justice Department should 
be asked to prosecute where warranted 
in cases involving two former GI's who 
were at My Lai and these news organi
zations - National Broadcasting Co., 
Life magizine, the Houston Chronicle 
and The Assodated Press. 

Bidding for the dismissal, Calley's 
lawyer. George Latimer, said the Army 
lacked jurisdiction over Calley, 26, of 
Miami, who is charged with murdering 
109 Vietnamese civilians at My Lai In 
March 1968 and one civilian sil: months 
earlier. 

Latimer maintained that Caney was 
unjustly held in the Army past his Sept. 
6 discharge date to lace charges filed 
the day belore and that in effect he 
~~ould have been a civilian when the 
case was referred for court-martial 
Nov. 24. 

The order that witnesses relrain from 
giving interviews to news media was is
sued by Kennedy Nov. 25. He ordered 
trial counsel to transmit the order to 
lIilnesses. 

At Tuesday's hearing. Kennedy said 
,· the matter of violating this court's 
order by civilians or news media wiJI 
be referred directly to the Justice De
partment for prosecution or possible 
prosecution. " 

Christmas Party 

Santa Claus (alias Robart Ray, dean of Extension and Univtrsity StrvicIII delivers 
presents Tuesday to about 30 children In three Children'. Rehabilitation Stdion 
classes. The event was the University Hospital School's annUlI Chrlstmu party. 
Rehabilitation Stction clants provide tr.atmlnt all" lid Jeation for about 40 ch I
dren who are physically handicapped and cannot 'attend their local .chools. 

- Photo by Rick Gr.en.walt 

2 Legislators Hear Protest Report 
By iRENE RADZYMINSKI 

Two Iowa legislators reccived a sher
Iff's investigation report Tuesday and 
»stened to a tape recording of a recent 
disturbance at the University Placement 
Office. 

Sen. Francis Me 3E:rly (R-Cedar Falls) 
and Rep. Charles Grassley (R-New 
Harlford) met in Iowa City with Uni
versity officials in an attempt to learn 
the details of the disturbance and to 

" find out what steps have been taken by 

the University as a result o[ the dis
turbance. 

The incident occurred last Wednes
day when a group of .bout 15 people -
including several University students -
attempted to remove a U.S. D.partment 
of Labor recruiter from the Office of 
Career Counseling and Plac:ement, 
where the recruiter was interviewing 
students. 

A scuffle followed in which a dem
onstrator and a Campus Security of
ficer were injured slightly. 

"Residency Liberalizeg 
For Low-Rent Housing 

The City Council Tuesday approved 
five rccommendations made to it in a 
report on low-rent housing submitted 
F-iday by the Housing Commission. 

Recommendalions approved were: 
• The establishment of a priority-pre

rerence schedule to place housing appli
c~nts and allow non-city residents to 
ake part. The schedule would place 
long-time residents of Iowa City first 
and more reccnt residents laler. After 
Iowa City residents are placed, other 

Local Education Board 
Considering Procedure 
To Hear Complaints 

The Iowa City Board of Education de
cided Tuesday night to con ider a for
mal grlevan~1? procedure to be used by 
teachers and professional staff mem
bers . There is presently no formal griev
ance procedure. 

The Board, which will vote on the 
, procedure Jan. 13, Is considering the 

measure 011 the rccomm ndation of 
'uperintendent of Schools James Reuss
wig. 

Reusswlg de cribed th procedure as 
an ellJdent manner [or slaff 11Iemhers 
to air grl vances and obtain Lhe best 
possiblp solutions . 

As outllnrd by Reusswig, a staff mem
ber's problems would be discussed wlth 
his Immediate supervisor or principal, 
and II lhe decision is not satisfactory 
to the grlcvanl, the problem may be 
laken to the Iowa City Educator's Asso
ciati n Gri vonce Commill e, lh Su
~rlntendent and, llnally, to the Board. 

residents of Johnson County would be 
eligible for available housing. 

• That a $50 security deposit be plac· 
ed on all housing under the program. 
The deposit c:ould be payed in $5 install· 
monts. 

• That both halves of a duplex and 
more than 10 per cent of a housing 
complex be made available to the pro
gram if Ihe landlord wished. 

• That persons becoming ineligible lor 
the program while living in housing pro
vided by it would be able to remain in 
Lheir current housing, and the lease be
tween the city and the housing owner 
would be terminated. This means that 
if a person becomes ineligible for the 
program because of a .raise in salary he 
could keep his housing and pqy aU the 
renl himseLf. 

• That the Council authorize the alloc:a
tlon of $250 to the Housing Commission 
to invite to Iowa City representatives of 
the Federal Housing AdminIstration and 
Urban America to inform interested elti· 
zens about their program's and to dis· 
cuss their Implem.ntatlon In Iowa City. 

In other Council action, the second 
reading of an ordinance requiring a per
mit lor an individual to close any street, 
alley, sidewalk, roadway, or travel€ld
way, was deferred until a later meeting. 
Lawyers John Nolan, William Bartley 
and William Meardon spoke, as did 
formcr councilman Max Yocum , to the 
Council on the unpracticality of this or
dinance. 

The Council agreed that Lhe ordinance 
as written now was unworkable. A meet
ing Is sehedu led for 7: 30 Thursday eve
ning in the Civic Center between lhe 
Council and those concerned about the 
ordinance. 

The demonstrators were proLesting 
the Labor Department's support of Gen
eral Electric management In a strike 
against that company. 

According to Messerly, "W, visited 
with the sheriff, and he played a tape 
for us, which gave us a real good graph
Ic desc:ription 01 what went on, includ
ing all the obscenities." 

Grassley said. "We visited with Sher
iff (Maynard) Schneider and he gave 
us some copies of the investigation he'd 
conducted. 

"We also listened to about a h a I f 
hour's worth of a tape recording that 
was taken by a radio station reporter 
on the scene," he said. 

Messerly said thaL he had received a 
copy of this tape from Schneider. 

According to Grassley, the sheriff 
said he preferred not to become involv . 
• d in the incident . However, at the per
suasion 01 Grassiey and Messerly, he 
conducted an investigation. 

"He did it for us ," said Grassley. 
Neither legislator would di close the 

details of lhe sheriff's investigation. 
Schneider could not be rcached for com
ment lale Tuesday. 

The two legislators met with Univer
sity Provost Ray Heffner, Vice Provost 
Philip Hubbard, and with Phil Connell 
and John Larson, assistants to Pres. 
Boyd. 

Messerly would not disclose what oc
curred at this meeting. 

He did say, however, "I have lheir 
assurance that they intend to gather 
evidence and bring those involved to 
justice. " 

"We cam. away siltilfied," he said, 
"that thty were doing everything pos
sible as responsible administrators." 

Hubbard said Friday that charges 
would be filed against some of the peo
ple involved in Ihe incident. No arrests 
have yet been made. 

Grassley said he left the meeting with 
th~ feeling that lhe University was 
"going about it (the investigation) the 
right way." 

Ac:eording to Grassley, they "received 
mOfe information" from the University 
t!-",n from So:hneider. 

"We didn't i n v : t e the legislators to 
come here," Hubbard said. 

)(E'nncth Saylor, the Campus Security 
olficer who was at the Plc:cement office 
when the incident occurred, said he did 
mt know what Schneider'S report con
tained. 

" I received my information about the 
I.westigiltion from The Daily Iowan on 
Monday," h. stated. 

l'tegarding the l~gislators' vlsil, Sen. 
Mlnnettee Doderer (D-lowa City) said 

tl'31 "the legislature shouldn'! get In
volved They 're giving these kids what 
t):"y wont -- nvtoriety and publicity." 

Mrs. 1)od::r('r said, "Francis Me~serly 
can ~tay h'lme and investigate UNI and 
1'1' t1ke care of the University." 

Jerry Sic'" a corresponding student 
fr"'1'l Io\;a ~ity, who was one of the d m
OPort raturs at the Placement OffiCI" sa id 
T J 'sday he wasl'lot worried about the 
investigati'Jns. 

Ifniversily Pres. Willard Boyd was out 
of town and unavailable for comment 
T~esday. 

And the Walls 
Come Tumbling . .• 

Draft Reduction 
Slated for 1970 
Laird Says Draft Cut by 25,000 

\VA HI\iGTO . (AP) - ecretary of Defense \Iehin R. Laird Id Tuesday 
19;0 draft calls can be cut by about 25,(}()() men as a re,ult of th \iiton admin
islratjon'~ latc" .50.000-man withdrawal from ietnam. 

The dt'fcn, chief told new men that a 10 per Ct'nt reduction in nt'\t ~'ear' 
planned draft total will be po sible because the , ill' of the ovcr- 11 L ,military 
force i declining. 

The Pentagon had programmed for 
250,000 draftees over the next 12 
months, so the revL ed figure will be 
around 225.000 - some 65,000 below the 
1969 quota 

The 225,000 will ba chosen unct.r tIM 
administr.tion's n.wly .neded lottery. 
by·birthdat. 'Yltem of "I.dion which 
wili start n.xt month. 

Laird spoke of the reduced draft re
quirement during a news conference at 
which he a1. 0 announced he will go to 
South Vietnam in February to get a 
fir (-hand look at the balUefield condi
tione< 

Laird's visit, which he said was di
rected bv President 'ixon. will l'Ome 
at a time wh n North Vietnam i ex-

Hubbard Declares 
Reinow II Code 

Not in Operation 
R1enow II 's Code of Student We b 

not in erred, according to Philip Hub
b~rd, Unlvcr.lty vi~e provost. 

Bubbard's statement comes a fIe r I 
F !enow 11 A. socilllion deci.ion Monday 
night to support any student found violat
Ing the Code of Sludent Life but n 0 I 
lhe Rienow 11 Code The A., ociation de
cided to use its own Code, not the Unl
wr ity's. 

'The Board of RegenL~ gave approval 
to IJnlvcrsily Pres Boyd', "rule of rcaSo 
(lr.alleness" concerning dormitory rules 
and regulalion . The Rlenow Il Cod 
dilCS not fall within tI ,;5 rule," Hubbard 
SRid . 

The "rule of reasonabl ne " approved 
b) th Reg.nts at Friday's meeting in 
AmeS statc· Lhat the norm for dormitory 
open hou. e would be midnillht on week 
ninhts and 2 a.m. on Friday and Satur
da~ nights. 

The Hicn:>w Code allows individual 
floors to have orell hou, es a:: late as 2 
a m. on week n I g his and continually 
fn.m 10 a .m. Friday to 2 a 01. Sunday. 

The only other sub tantial diff rence 
lx>lw en the two cl\d s Is the Rlenow 11 
Jlrovislon for adults to PO ' , liquor In 
thl! dormitories. Pos e sion of liquor in 
th~ dormitories Is prohibited by the Code 
of Student Life. 

30yd's proposal to the Regent called 
fr'l student~ and dormitory staff mem
':ers to be allowt!J to dra up codes. 
Any differpnce between the students 
ana the staff members would be medl
aled b M L. Huit, dean of students, 
Ro, d proposed. 

I'he Rienow II Code was drafted Inde
Jlf'ndent of ~he dormitory adVIsory stat[ 
and ~ent tu Huit (or approval The Rie
n,'w 11 As 'Iciation has not received for
ma_ accept &nce nor rejeclance of its 
c()(le, according to Rienow II pre ideot 
S'e\oe Baker, A2, Brookfield, Wis. 

People scatter from c:ollapsing build. 
ing in Anchorage during _ of the 
decade's most dramatic natur,l dillS
ters - the Alaska earthquake of lN4. 
Millions of doll • .., were lost In proper
ty ct.strudiOil while the number of lost 
lim soared. - AP WirtphoN 

peeted to t P up offen Ive actlviti 
pos ibly to eoincide with the annual Tet 
holiday period. 

L.lrd lIid he plans t. "1".11 the 
lihlatlon .1 It aH en our IlCllrity, the 
",curlty .f A III ~ • I c a II forett, Mel 
.Iso t. au.1S the level of mllitlry ac· 
tlvlty on the pert of the .nemy and the 
infiltr .tion from the narlt!." 

1 alrd acknowledged that the maJor-
ity of the newly ordered 50, roop 
redeploym nt wlll take plac after Ih 
Vielnam holiday period In February 
in order to give military I ad:k · maxi-
mum flexibility in ca the enemy 
harply steps up aUac a that time . 
The military command ha been giv

en until April 15 to eompl te the With
drawal, th third or th Vi tnam re
duction announced by the admini tra
tion. 

Laird !!oed Pr ~Id nt NIxon's con-
cern aooul increased enemy infiltration 
although he aid North Vi('tnam'. man
power Input this )' ar Is b tantially 
~IOW the Infiltration 1 vtl or 1968. 

On the bul. of the present Infiltration, 
Laird IIId he soes 1141 chlnce at this 
tlll'l' of a subst.ntl.1 .tt.ck .g.lnlt U.S. 
0. South VI tn.m.so fore ••• v.r I pro
longed rerlod. 

Lt>lrd . aij It would take po ibly up to 
tWI' month for Infiltrating North VI t· 
n3rre troops to reach the uth m half 
or ~lh V;~tnam and be ready to (lght . 

"I rule oul the possibility that th y 
c.>uld mOve lho rorce iJH:Ountry 
during lh particul~r period oC tim th t 
we're discussing h re tbrough the 15th 
of Aprl' , mo, and have them In Third 
and Fourth Corp ready [or uch In ac
tivity," Laird a rted. 

I alrd said th en my tr ngth Is doWll 
by a much 40,000 men since last 
Y"SI, primarIly b 'au uf hu combal 
lorsc . 

Acc:ording to Pllnt.gon flgur .. , t h • 
Nc.rth VI.tnam." and VI.t Con" heva 
luffered mort than 150,000 troops killed 
thus f.r thi, y.ar. 

Laird did not s y how many enemy 
troops this leaves in Soulh Vietnam, but 
ttle Pentagon in September estimated 
II.!::I combmed .trength at 240,000. 

Most of the Am tiean troop:; relurnil1l 
u,lr.cr the third adminlstrallon pullout 
\\111 be combat forc . and a number of 
th~1lI wiU be discharged, Laird aid_ 

Black Rangers' Aide 
To Talk on Panthers 

R.v_ John Fry, the Chicego Pres
byt.rl.n putor who works with the 
ChiC:I"o "rDUp known .. the Bilek· 
stone R.nttr. .nd who t.stlfled on 
th. group's bahalf durin" U.S. Stn
ate inv~,tigatiDns last y •• r, will 
spe.k tonight. 

Fry will peak on "TIl. BI.ck P,n
ther Chicago MISSlcr." .t ':30 in 
the Union N.w Ballroom_ 

His speech i •• ponsored by the Uni
vtrsity Ac:tion Studi" Progr.m .nd 
fbi School of Journalism. 

Student Senate 
Picks lOS tudents 
For Traffic Court 

Student Senate amended its con Btu
lion and ~ppolOted ten ludents to Traf
fic Court Tuesday night. 

Constitutional Amendment Eight In
creases Traffic Court membership from 
seven to ten and eliminates a requirc
ment that Court members have at lea I 
75 semester hours to their credit. 

Traffic Court was disbanded In the 
Senate meeting of Dec. 2 because of al
leged discrepancies in Court appoint
ments . 

Following the passage of Amendment 
Eight, Senate approved the appoint
ments or: Jules Gra\'es, LI, Chicago; 
Carol Hayse. G, Rapid City, S.D.; Ar
ther Hir h, lowa City: SUZ3MC Nus, A3. 
Fairbank; Robert Pruit, AI. Des 
Moines; Valerie Squire, Al, Highland 
Park, Ill .; Jerry Stevens, LI. Denver, 
Colo.; Pat Williams. Iowa City; Dave 
Worsley, Ll, Mendota. III. ; Dave Yep· 
sen, A2, Jefferson. 

Student Body Pres. Phil Dantes said 
tbat students who received tickets while 
thPl'e was no Court and who do not want 
these fwes on their next University bill 
peruing their appeal ShOllld go to the 
or!iI e 01 Parking Lot Operations and get 
a credil shp to submit with their blil. 
The stuClenis s h 0 u I d then deduct the 
alllQUJlt o{ the fines from their payment, 
be said. 
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A deserving fate 
Iowa students may be aved from 

disenfranchi~ement by Gov. Robert 
Ray. 

Ray said in a pres conference ov. 
9 that he "would nol tolerate" a pro
vision in the Voter Heform Bill that 
would exclude students from voting. 

The bill, which was passed hy the 
Senate in the last se sion and is pres
ent Iy awaiting J-\ou~e adion this 
coming session, would pl'Ohibit a 
student from e~tahlishing a legal re-
idence in his l'ollege community. 

Tllis would virtually eliminate stu
dent voting hecause the student's 
hometown could in tum dispute his 
"intent to remain there permanent
ly." And, evell if he t'oukl vote in 
his hometown, he would hE' depriv
ed of the opportunity to have a voting 
voice in the government which af
fects him most directly - the town 
where he attends school. 

David Yt>psen, A2, Jeffer~on , chair
man of the Student Senate Commit
tee on Governmental Relations, des
cribed the situation verv well whrn 
he said: "The federal :ell.lus counts 
us as a part of Io\\'a City. We pay 
10\\'a City taxI's (sales tax and car I 

licenses ) 'and we are coullted hy the 
state for pllrposes of receiving mon
e)' from the state (education and 
welfare )." 

In other words, hecausE' studt'llts 
live in IOlla City, it receiv('s sev
eral mon~tary benefits, including 
millions of dollars pumped into local 
business. But, bet"a\l~e we are stu
dents, the Voter Reform Bill would 
deny us the opportunity to have R 

say in how the money should be 
spent. 

One of the sponsors of the bill, 
David Stanley, of Muscatine, is now 
a Republican candidate for First 
District Congressman - the district 
which includes Iowa City. The vote 
getting power of such an association 
is questionable, but it is because of 
sl1ch an association that I\('p"hlican 
Fred Schwcngel, prcs('nt First Dis
trict Congr(,ssman and incumbent, 
feels th hill will not even he raised 
in the nrxt session. This, hrsides the 
heaV\' aiticism which arose attN in
trod~ction of the hill last se~s ion, 
spells its doom, according to Schwen
gel. 

Whether the bill dies because of 
stich a motive or the fear of a gu
bernatorial veto hased on the stu
dent-resident pl'Ovi ion is not in1por
tant - the important thing is that 
it die; not just because of the anti
student-vote provhion but, because 
of other provisions which tend to 
make the bill a Votcr Deform Bill in 
reality. 

Howe\ er, Ray might well pass the 
measure if it came beforc hiln ab
~ent of the ~tudent-r('siclent provi
sion, He in fact said he would ac
cept it if it had that problem out of 
it. 

Here are two of the hill's other 
deforming provisions whil'h makes 
it death-deserving, 

Fir 't, it would req uire votl'rs to 
register every three years rather than 
every four if their registration were 
not kept active, for people who vote 
only in Presidential elections, the hill 
would require them to rercgister in 
order to vote each time. 

Second, the bill wuuld outlaw mo
bile \ otcr registration - the techni
que which helped break white dom
inanee at the polls in the South. It 
is also a successful tl'chni'luc in get
ting students registered. Such a pro
vision would eOllstitutc a big step 
backward for 10Wll. 

The Iowa Legislature - due to 
niversity hudget cuts and "social 

adaptability" - came oH rather anti
student, anti-edllcation last session, 
In responding to complaints 0\ this 
image, Sens. Joseph Flatt (R-Winter
set) ,and Francis ~[c scrl)' (R-Ccdar 
Falls) told University students to 
"relate" to the legislature. They said 
students should attempt to commu
nicate to legislators, 

Students should "relate" to the leg
islature, but the legislators should 
let the students kllo\\ tht» are being 
listened to and do count as some
thing in the ~tate of Iowa. If not, 
many students may not frcl any de
sirc to stick acuund Iowa afler grad
uation, Pl'ople go where they feel 
wanted or needed. 

The death of the Voter Heform 
Bill \\'ould provide a chane!' for the 
legislators to put a little faith in stu
dents. ~lay it fest in peace - hope
fully. 

- LOIGc/1 Forte 

Keeping up with the Joneses 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - The draft lottery Is 
probably fairer than anything the gov
ernment has come up with so far. But 
I do not believe the Army has faced 
up to all the problems it will eventual
ly bring, As you know, men will be call
ed according to their birth dates, Sept. 
14 is first and June 8 is 366th and those 
whose last names start with the letter 
J will be called first. 

Ii probably didn't oc
cur to anyone but the " 
enUre 1970 draft call 
could be made up of 
men whose last names 
are Jones. 

I can just see a rc- i',' ~' • 
lruit training depot ' • j 
where the sergeant is 
trying to call roll . 

"J 0 n e s, Andrew; 
Jones, Arthur: Jones. BUCHWALD 
John ; Jones, John ; Jones, Jcmn : Jones, 
John; Jones, John ; Jones, John," ad in
finitum , 

"Fourteen Jones, John and three 
Jones, James unaccounted for. sir," 

"How do you explain that, Sergeant?" 
"We had itn emergency teave request 

for a John Jones w~ose mol her was ill. 
So [ asked how many John Joneses 
there were whose mothers were sick, 
and 14 of them raised their hands. Since 
I didn 't know which one was telling 
the truth I let them all go." 

"That's not very smart, Sergeant. 
How do you account for the three James 
Jone es who are miSSing?" 

'''(ne p ychiatrist said he wanted La 
see ,James Jones immediately. I sent 
the three over there because I didn 't 
know which James Jones he wanted, 
and J assumed he would send back the 
olher two, But he's kept all three of 
them." 

"Damm!t, Sergeant, we're going to 
have to work Ollt a syslem. I notice 
you have t2 men in the hospital all 
named RoberL Jones, How did thlt hap-

pen?" 
"During mail call, sir. They kept 

grabbing the letters as their names 
were called out and then got into a ter
rible fight over which Robert Jones the 
letter was addressed to. One Robert 
Jones opened a leller and a photograph 
of a girl in a bikini fell out and he made 
~ome obscene remarks. The Robert 
Jones who belonged to the girl let him 
have it right in the teeth and then he 
brawl started," 

"We may have to do away with mail 
call if this continues, Well, you better 
start close order drill ." 

"The men don 't want to work today, 
sir," 

"Why not?" 
"They say it's their birthday." 
"Well, let the men whose birthday it 

is skip the drill," 
"The entire brigade was all born on 

the same day , sir, Il's .v.rybody'S 
birthday, They're very depressed about 
it, sir. They want to call their parents." 

"We can 't hold up the Army to let 
everyone make a telephone call. Tell 
them if they don't drill, they won't get 
paJd. " 

"I was going to speak to you about 
that, sir. William Jones who is married 
and has three kids says his wife hasn't 
gotten an allotment check in silc weeks. 
Four other William Joncses who are 
bachelors have received not only allot
ment checks but visits from the Red 
Cross to lind out if the children were 
all right." 

Over the loudspeaker comes a voice, 
"Will Jack Jones report to the adminis
tration building Immediately, on the 
double?" 

"Hey, wait a minute. Where are you 
guys going?" 

"Captain, I'm missing 23 Jack Joneses 
who just took off for the administration 
building." 

"Don't worry, Sergeant. We have 20 
more Jack Joneses to replace I hem." 
C",,"1tt (e, '''', Thl W .. hl ..... " , .... c •. 

From the people 
GI/s story Igruesomel 

To the Editor: 
Tom Kuncl 's story reprinted in the 

December 13 Daily Iowan from the 
Davenport Times-Democrat Is grue
some. His jusliricalion of killing women 
and children because they turn against 
the GI's and fight on the side of the 
Viet Cong is irresponsible. Moreover it 
is irrelevant because there is no justi
fication and right for any United States 
soldier TO KILL ANYONE, EVEN THE 
VIET-CONG, IN VIETNAM BECAUSE 
THE UNITED STATES HAS NO RIGHT 
TO INTERVENE IN THIS WAR IN THE 
FIRST PLACE. 

Under such circumstances the killing 
of any Vietnamese becomes an act of 
murder. (l state this categorically as 
the result of my own research on the 
history and circumstances o( the war 
derived mostly from the published re
search of more knowledgeable experls,) 

Accepting the reality that issues over 
which the war is being fought are ques
tions that the Vietnamese should set
tle amongst themselves without inler
vention pf oulside interests is the first 
step in acknowledging the misllse at 
United States power and consequently 
the first step in moving toward peace. 

Such a decision cannot be made by 
the government of North Vietnam but 
can only be made by the leaders of 
our country. Therefore the responsibil
ity for taking the i/litiaLive for peace 
in Vietnam is ours not the North Viet
namese! 

The absurdity of the impass at the 
conference table in Paris becomes gro
tesque when one realizes that a negoli
"Ited settlement of the problem in Viet-

nam was available fifteen years ago 
had the Geneva Accords been acceptl!d 
and implemented, Thus thousands of 
deaths, United States, Vietnamese, Fil
ipino, South Korean , Australian, Thai, 
New Zealanders, every combatant m 
South Vietnam could have been avoided. 

Millions or dollars spent to fight this 
atrocious war could have been saved 
and put to bette!' use had the Sou t h 
Vietnamese and Americans chosen to 
cooperate with the settlement negotiated 
in Geneva and the international com
mission composed of Canadian, Polish, 
and Indian rcprcsentaH yes established 
to assure the achievement of the nego
tiated terms. 

Even more absurd Is the recognition 
that the published goals of all sides, 
North Vietnamese, National Liberation 
Front, and Americans (President John
son spoke out more than once on this 
issue) is to achieve a solution to the 
Vietnamese problem based upon the 
same Geneva Accords. Obviously some
one is not interpreting these Accords 
correctly or peace would have been <lC
heived fifteen years ago. 

This someone turns out to be the 
United Slates because we maintain the 
Geneva Accords establish an independ
cnt and sovereign republic of South Viet
nam which is completely contradictory 
to what the Accords say. All you have 
to have to realize this is a basic under
standing of English and to read the Ac
cords themselves. 

What are we fighting for in Vietnam, 
America, and why must you make me 
so ashamed to be one of Your Citizens? 

Ken Murphy, Al 
304 Ronald. St. 

Wants response to demands 
To the Editor: 

One week ago, several student groups 
conducted a march on campus to drama
tize demands £or an open contraceptive 
po;icy from Student Health. One week 
aeo . .. and still nlt a sound from the 
"official university." Not a whisper from 
the director of Student Health, Dr. Wil
cox; not a peep from dean Hubbard; not 
a murmur from president Boyd. 

Hello gentlemen. 
It occurs to me that, if there is an "of

ficial university" it is not going to be 
bothered by such mild actions as one 
week ago, or be bothered by a bunch 
o£ women. 

The demand Is as follows: 
"Any student from the University of 

Iowa seeking contraceptive information 

and materials can go to Student Health 
ano receive a referral to the Obstetrics
Gynecology Clinic of University Hospi
tals. Tt.is policy shall be published as a 
service listed under the services avail
;;ble through Student Health in the Sched
ule of Courses and in the General Cata
log. 

"In addition, a statement of this policy 
shall be openly displayed in the lobby of 
Student Health." 

It is always going to be necessary that 
~Iudents sit-in, strike, take-over, and 
ge: busted, before the "official univer
sity" can move itself to listen and res
pond to Grievances? May I expect your 
response via the front page of The Daily 
Iowan. 

Cheryl Miller, A4 
lowl City 

Re: the Black Panthers 
To thit Editor: 

The Hulbert - Swain - Harik leUer in 
Thursday's or seems to insinuate that 
the DI had Fred Hampton assassinated 
to keep him off campus. It also de
clares "White folks are racists." 

Well , J am afraid that Hulbert, Swain, 
and Harik are racists themselves , The 
mind that slaps guilt on a race or a na
tion or a creed, instead or on the indi
viduals who deserve ii, is a racist mind. 
And, as so often happer.s it seems the 
first concern of these minds is, in their 
own words, vengeance, 

How long will it be before people who 
are gelling stepped on in this country 
reali?~ that it is a class and not a color 
that is doing the stepping? The people 
in Appalachia aren't black, There are 

* * * TD the Editor: 

An open invitation: 

white ghettos next door to black ghettos 
all over this country. 

How long wili it be before people who 
want change slop using the taclics of 
their aggressors to obtain that change? 
II a poor man buys himself a gun the 
rich man buys himself another cop. Peo
ple have been "dying for freedom" long 
enough. We see the fallacy of "killing 
for peace" in Vietnam (some o£ us). 
When will we see it In our own streets? 

I too am grieved and outraged by 
Hampton 's death, but equally so by the 
Hulbert - Swain - Harik type of reaction 
to this tragedy, which is a tragedy in 
itself. 

* 

Kathryn Quick, G 
528 S. Van Buren St. 

* * bers of the Law School Iaculty for bring
ing liberation lawyer William Kuntsler 
to the campus and the D,1. editorial 
page editor, M. E. Moore, for opening 
the cloistered pages of this organ to 
articles from supporters of the black 
liberation struggle such as Charles Spell
man, Jan Hulbert, James Seaton, and 
others. 

We shall prevail. All power to the 
people. 

Jimmy Rogers, G 
Instructor, 
Afro·Am.rlcan Studies 

, They Had A Dream 

GWENDOLYN BROOKS 
by Reasons and Patrick 

Gwendolyn Brooks won the Pulitz('r Prize for Poetry In 
1950, It was the fir~t time thl' cowted prize had ev('r been 

awarded to a hlack. \liss Hrooks 18 yt'ar~ latrr, after the 
death of poet Carl Sandburg, became Illinuis' poet laureate, 

That honor, too, marked a first for her racc. 

In a career of more Ihan 30 years, 'Iiss Ihooks' verse won 

her many awards and abo I'c(:ognitioll as a ('nsitive and ac
complished poet, Born in Topeku, Kiln., ill HH7, \Iiss Brooks 

was reared and schoolt'd in Chit'ago where she attended For

rcstville Elementary and Englewood High S(·hools. 

She scribbled her first (Cl'se at ti,e age of 7, ancl at 13. 8hs 
managed fOI' the fit'st tim!' (0 grt mil' (If I,l" pol'ms, "E~entide: 
JlulJlf,~llccl i ll (I child/cu's lIlal!l/;;i/l(', By tl,c tim/? sTir rcarTled 
hi!!II scitool, Ile'r Iwetty appeared in prillt fair ly regularly in a 
ioca l IlC u;s pa pc 1'. 

\!iss Brooks lIttrnclccl Wilsnn Junior Co\lq~r in Chicago, Ill., 
where she majored in Iitl'ratul'(" !(Iaduating in Jf~36, That was 
the end 01 hrr f0l1ll<l1 ('du(;alion. .\iter ('ol1rgr, she began 
working at a \unl'ty of jn],\, horn maid to M'<:rt'tarr for a reli
gious (:harlatan, 

Her experienl:l's durill~ tillS prriod pr()vided material for 
her later literary e/lorb, IIIlIl'h uf ",hit'h cblt \lith life in the 
glwtto. 

The talc'nted pod first !legal I to attract attmtion in 1943 and 
19-14 whcn shc won the l)ol'try \\ orkshop _\ward at the Mid
we~tcrn \Vriters COlllen'II('c hl,ld at I orth\lr~t('rn University. 

III 194.5, her first book of (;C/'.~{', .. -\ Stred in Bron:rl"l/le," 
tcas pflhZ,shed Clfld (!'IHI u ide critical acclaim. 1'''at sam6 
year, ~Iad( lrIoi~c{/(' tIlllgo;:inc ,\clectc(1 111'1' as OIle of tits 10 
outstlltlClillg young tr011lC'1l of lite Y('(/I', CI/lC1 in 19m slle hl'eams 
a fellow of the Alutricall \code Illy of Arts anti Letters. In 
1946 and 1917, she also Icas a Gllggenheim Frl/oU) ;n creatios 
u;riting. 

In 1949, \liss Broob, now married to HC'lIry Rlakely, III 

insuranee adjuster, published "Aunie AlIrl1," a (.'oUection oE 
poetry which won hcr thr 1950 PuJil-ler Prill', 

Later she wrote a ll(lvt.'1 3ml Sf\ eral oth(.'r hook of poetry, 
including "Bronzevillc Boys and Girls," ''The Bl'an Eaters," 
and "In !lIe },[ccca." 

Her work hrought hrr an i1J\itation from the 1at~ Pre~ident 
Jolm F. Kennedy to prcsent Sl'll-ttiolls (If It!'r ,'er e at It Poetry 
Festival the President was sponsoring at the Library of Con
gress in Washington. 

SI,e a"l$o was iru .. ilcr/ to compose al1(l rcad a poem at the 
ullveiling of at1 illlpressice Picasso statue ill Clticago'3 Civic 
Ccnler Pla;:a, Lolcr sIll' (limed ~ rr talcllis 10 the classroom. 
tcoc/ling J10etlY at Elmhurst, Nortltcastcm Siale and Columbia 
colleges. 

Copyright 1969, Los Angeles Times 

* * * To the Editor: 
We should not forgel, in the midst of 

James Seaton's kind thoughts about the 
Black Panthers, that Lhe police did only 
what the Panthers have said they have 
the right to do: Kill , The police werc 
wrong, yet I see no threat to society, for 
even liberals in Chicago, who must work 

* * * near this group which hates as much u 
the Nazis did, find the group destructive, 

Jl is a pity that threatening to kill any 
member of society is not as much a 
crlm as thrcalcning the president. 
Less hate, not more, is needed, 

Mik. Firth, 0 

This past summer I wrote an article 
published in The Daily Iowan predicting 
the recent American Gestapo raids by 
the Cherry-Mary Agnew-Mudhouse Nix
on state and national goon-squads. 
There are those in the black commu
nity that view the recent atrocities com
mitted against our community as the 
initial steps by Richard M, Thanatos 
(in Greek mythology connotes the per
sonification of death), Mayor Daley and 
other lesser evils toward the creation 
of the 1,0000·year reign of an American 
fascist state_ 

The purge has just begun . In the com
Ing decade American colleges and uni
versities also will suffer from increas
ing attacks from now surfacing reac
tionaries posturing as "responsible-law
and-order-American First" liberals and 
moderates. 

'SOMETHING'S GONE A LI1TlE WRONG ••• ' 

Unprovoked attacks against political 
organizations in the black community 
will only serve to radicalize and commit 
hundreds of thousands or additional 
black citizens to the Liberation Struggle. 
Membership rolls in the National Black 
Panther Party has tripled since the re
cenl premeditated gdvernment murder . 

[n response to queries from dozens of 
interested student and faculty members 
I have created a special dialogue sec
tion in my course, The Black Revolu
tion and Its Leadership, which will at· 
tempt to addrcss itsetf to questions per
taining to current problems in the black 
community . This section mel ror the 
first time Monday, December J5, and 
will meet for the final time on Janu
ary 5th in Room 12, EPB. All students 
are welcome, from SDS Weathl' rll1en 
to Young Republicans. 

I would also like to commend mem-
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Loyal Troops 
Return Head 
To Panama 

PANAMA 1.4'\ - Brig, G en, 
Omar Torrijos returned to pow· 
er In Panama Tuesday. The 
two colonels who ousted the 
strong man the day before were 
jailed. 

Torrijos slipped back Into 
Panama early in the day from 
Mexico City. He had been on a 
visit to see a horse race when 
the colonels removed him as 
commander of the National 
Guard and the nation's leader, 

He reached David. in western 
Panama. and was welcomed 
by I h e guard garrison there. 
Soon members of the capital 
garrison, loyal to Torrijos, 
struck, 

Five truckloads of troops 
from the elite Tocumen A I r • 
port garrison on the outskirts 
moved in on National Guard 
headquarters and s h 0 0 tin g 
broke out inside. There were 
no casualties and the shooting 
was due to confusion, said Maj, 
Robert Diaz, the guard's infor· 
mation officer, 1 

Diaz said the two coup lead· 
ers were arrested, They were 
Col. Ramiro Silvera, who 
made himself commander of 
the guard. and Col. A mad a 

Charged In 
Bombing 

Pietro Vilipreda, 36, hides his face as he is escorted out of • 
palace in Rome Tuesday by police. Valpreda, a ballet dancer, 
was charged Tuesday with "participating" in a bombing In 
Milan Friday that killed 14 persons and injured 70. 

Sanjur, who became his depu· _______________ _ - AP Wirephoto 

ty. Both were top aides of Tor-

~~~~:f~~i;f~~:~del:~rura~~ Soviets Up Defense Budget 
They had indicated in a com· 

munique that Torrijos was oust. MOSCOW IA'I - The Sovi~t vealed that Soviet industrial budget and it was the smallest 
ed because of his one·man rule, Umon announced Tuesday It growth would fail to meet its percentage increase since 1965, 
A witness reported seeing Sil- will increase defense spending 1969 goal and that agricultural w~en the public defense budget 

, h d ff d d next year by a modest 1.1 per vera , In an cu s an un er a " d' performance was down sharply, was cut. 
soldier escort, being led out of cent, 3pparently seekIng to IS- M'l't d' f 1970 At the offl'cl'al rate one ruble d h d t courage a spiraling arms race I I ary spen 109 or was 
guar ea quar ers. , h th W t d 17 9 b'll' bl is worth $111 On his triumphal journey by Wit e es, announce . as , I Ion ru .es , ... 
car from David to Panama The defense budget was made - the eqUivalent at the o~fI~lal Western economists beh:ve 
City, a distance of 300 miles, public at a session of the Suo ex~ha,nge r~te of $19.7, billion, the real Soviet d,efense s~ndmg 
Torrijos stopped along the way I prpme Soviet, the nation's par- T~IS, IS an Increase Of. Just 2~ to be about t w Ice as hIgh as 
to receive demonstrations, Iiamen!. The session also reo milllon rubles over thIS year s acknowledged, 

-- -- -- - - ---

Sidewalk IAir-Spacel 

Leased to Developer 
Killiads 

mall shopping center 

BEAUTY SALON HOURS : OPEN MONDAY 

A request to lease "air-space" I Bolton explained that the six· THROUGH FRIDAY FROM 9:00 am to 900 pm 
from the city - a request foot overhang would be neces- SATURDAY 8:20 am to 5:30 pm 
tbat gave rise to a proposed sary in order to build hallways 
ordinance on city air-space I ,. PHONE 351·6867 
rights - was approved by the outSide o~ ~e sup~rtIve walls FOR YOtJR APPOINTMENT 
[owa City Planning and Zoning of the building, notmg that the 
Commission at a special meet- city requires hallways to be at For morning appOintments (prior 10 regular 

store·opening hours) lise Killian 's speCial 
ing Tuesday. least live feet Wide, and that beauty salOn entrance, Highway Six Side 

Duane Bolton, a local devel· outside walls must be at least of Ihe building, 

oper, received permisSion to ~on~e~foo~t~th~iC~k~' =====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I lease from the city what is 1-
known as "air·space" - the 
space that overhangs city pro!>, 
erty, principally sidewalks -
along Linn Street, beginning at 
Washington Street, and extend· 
ing south for one half block, 
Bolton says he intends to con
struct on that block a building 
Ihat would overhang the side
walk on the Linn Street side by I 
six: feet. I 

The proposed city ordinance I 
governing the "air-space" sit· 
uation slales that the maximum I 
building overhang would be I 
iour feet. but the Commission 
said the four foot figure was ar-
bitrary. ' 

Address Reports 
From Aliens Due 
During January 

All alien in the United States 
must report their addresses to I 
the government during January. 1 

Wyman R. WlIson, of the Unit· , 
ed States Immigration and Na· 
turalization Service, said Tues· 
day that report forms will be 
avaJlabJe at all post offices and 
[mmigration and Naturaliza. I 
tlon Service offices during Jan· 
uary. 
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THE DELTA CHI 

GIRL OF THE MONTH 
In cooperation with The Sioble, Delta Chi Fraternity would like to present 

the first Delta Chi "Glrl of the Month". For December, and eoch of the following 

months, throughout the year, the men of Delta Chi will select an outstanding 

University coed for this honor. This girl will appear in the Daily towan, and 

will b. a dinner guest of Delta Chi. 

For the month of December Delta Chi is happy to present Miss Connie 

Harper. She is pictured wearing a brocade pants suit by Country Set. This outfil 

lion. of many from The StobIe's selection of cocktail wear. Miss Harper is a sen

Ior from Iowa City, majoring in Related Art and is a member of Delta Gamma 

Sorority. 

112 South Dubuque Phone 337·7447 

T" .. t .. ,. Board 0' Student Pllbll 
rat!.n . In~ ,: 80b Reynold.on, A3, 
PI'" ,\ustln , A3b' Jerry PIUen, A3: 
r.r.1 Ehrll~h 'John Clln. ,,2' 
William P. A Ibro.'ht , Department 01 
Economics' WIUI.m J, Zlma, School 
at JOllrnalltm; I,ln. DIVII. Dep.rt· 

melll or Pollllcl' Science; Ind L==============================:'I G.ora. W. ror.u. I0Il001 of "lie-
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Ki ian's mall 
shopping center 

'TIL 

r' 

New shipment •• jud in time for the 

holidays! Taco or tlu'ee buttoll •• 

what Is a 
KILLIAN 
BONUS? 

A. WEEklY .sUIES O~ SENSA
TIONAL VALUES PLANNED IN 
COOP~~ATION WITH ONLY THE 
• EST 0 ~ MANUFACTURERS 

EACH tONUS ITEM MEETS OUl 
RIGID STANOA.OS OF QUALITY 
AND WILL IE SOLD AT lOW 

tONUS P.ICES ONLY WHILE 
SPECIAL QUANTITIES LAST. 

All Wool 
Sport Co.ats 

2400 

REGULARLY 29.99 

Ov.r 300 men's all wool Shetland sport coats 
have arrived .• , just in time for Christmas 

gift giving or to whip out for upcoming sports 
and activities. His favorite styles in· 

eluding two.button. side-vent or three-button, 
clnt.r vent ~odels. Fancy checks or plaids 

in tontS of brown, green. blue. whiskey, CJrey 
or bronl. will sharpen his whol. outlook. 

SillS l6 to 46 rlgular, 38 to 44 long. 

mall shopping center 
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Crucial 3 Weeks Ahead for CagerslHawks' McGilmer Valuable 
By JOHN RICHARDS I In the next three wHks. This Miller Tuesday. "We are pretty 1 J.h, J,M"" ,'" H •• k,' I "w ... ,'\ b. ,b1. "oll..l/n POS ,·t,·on as 1S,·xth Man' 

lo~a's basketball team has inclu~es three games at home I well back in condition, but with leading $corer, $lId, "They any excuses against Cindn· 
had Its last chance to prepare and five on the road. the schedl!le ahead 01 us, I he \ are a titl. contender In the . ". " . I 
Itself for a bus y and crucial Hawkeye head coach Ralph Ileam will h.aye to be In peak Missouri Valley, which is one nat,l, said M 1.11 e r. I thmk I By JAY EWOLDT 
Ihree·week slate of ~ames that I Miller hOlJes his players are mental conditIon, 100." of the strongest conferences In we re as physIcally ready as Ben McGilmer may be con· 
IY111 proba~ly determine the suc: I ready both physically and men. The roundballers travel to the nation. We'll have to play we 'll ever be. I hope the boys I sidered the sixth man on the 
cess or failure of the Hawks tally. I tough Cincinnati Thursday and our best game of the seasor( to will be ready to play menIally." Iowa basketball team but be· 
L969-70 seasen. "We tried to work hard the then return home to face a tall beat them." in;: the John Havlicek of the 

The Hawks h I ve had five t f d b 't Much of the time during the H k d 't both b' pas ew ays ecause we won Creighton team Saturday and Back luck continues to hit past few practices WIS spent aw eyes oesn er Ig 
days to get ready for eight op· get a chance to practice serious· rival Dra1<e Monday. They then th [ d h'l th rf' h f II Ben one bit. 
ponenls whom they will meet ly again till mid.January," said I leave for three games in the e owa 5qua even w Ie ey pe ectlng t e u ·court preIS McGllmer st.rted at 10WI 

are practicing. Johnson had to that was so effective against 
-- - Rainbow Classic at Honolulu, miss Satl'rday's practice be. Duque,ne. Time was allo de. IS a sophomore In 1965 but 

JOIN SKI CLUB 

=D 

t 
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MEETING 

Tonight At 7:00 

MINNESOTA ROOM-IMU 

• INDIANHEAD TRIP SIGN·UPI 

(bring checks) 

• SKt PATCHES ARE HEREI 

(bring membership cards) 

Scntc1s 
hint for 
the late 
shopper: 
"Furniture and 

accessory items from -
KIRWAN'S 

make excellent glftst" 

• Sofas 
• Early American acces. 
• Recliner chairs 
• Chairs •. lounge .- Club 
• Table lamps 
• Floor lamps 
• Wall hangings 
• Smoker stands 
• End, lamp and 

cocktail tables 

• T.V. snack trays 
• Desks 
• Raymor imports _.- Brass 
• Imports -- Ash trays 
• Vases " Planters, etc. 
• Hassocks 
• D·ecorator pillows 
• Wall accessories 
• Card tables and chairs 

• Desk lamps 
• Pictures 

l
opening with nationally·ranked voted to the rebounding phllt WIS dtlegated to sixth man 
St. Johr's Dec. 26. of the game, which has *n when h. returned to lowl 

I The Hawks will be back in I the team's weakest $pot, ac. lut ytlr after two years In 
Iowa City Jan. 3 for an III.im. cording '0 MiII.r. the army. 

rt I h d f d Despite his reserve role, 
po an' encounter w teen . Iowa has been outscored by McGilmer came off the bench 
ing Big 10 champ Purdue. 
After that they go back on 'he each of its three opponents off to play in all but two of Iowa's 
road against Michigan, Ihe the offensive backboards, de· games last year and place 
team Ihal has won .hree spite playing two teams that I fourth In team scoring with a 
strlight games over Iowa. had a he; ght disadvantage. 1

13.5 average. 
"If we can come out of the A successful operation has 

next few weeks with our heads ISU TOPS BADGERS- helped McGilmer recover from 
above the ground, it will mean AMES tA'I _ Jirr: Abrahamson a. k nee injury which plagued 
a lot towards the rest of the . . him last season, but when the scored a career high 24 pom.ls 1969.70 season opened, tl.e 6-7 
season," ~aid Miller. "We'll still 'I to help Iowa State defeat WIS· forward still found himself tab· 
have a lot of t 0 ugh games to 
ol&~', but at least we'll have a DI Sports consin 84-73 in a nonconference bed sixth man. 
Ii tie lime to prepare for ea~h ba~ketball game here Tuesday The term sixlh man is mis· 
garre." night. leading ill McGilmer's ca e, 

Cincinnali is the first ob. cause of a severe toothache. The 6-foot senior hit six of bcrause iust as Havlicek comes 
- stacie. and the Iowa players Gu~rd .F~ed Br0Y:'n , \~ho .got out seven first·half shots and IV a s off the bench to lead the Bos· 

ex!)ecl nothing but trouble from of ,he infirmary Just III lime for instrumental in helping the CY· ton Cellics, so does McGilmer I 
the Missouri Valley champion. the Sl. Francis of Philadelphia clones forge a 19-point lead, ~park the Hawks and manage 
shio contender. game last week, missed Fri· 33-14, with nine minutes reo to playas long as any starter. 

':They'll be as tough or ~ay's wo~kollt with a skin infec· maining in the first half. The sixth man role "doesn't 
tou1(her than Duquesne," sa i d tlOn on hiS hands. Badger Coach J 0 h n Powless bother me," said McGilmer. 
• enior swing·man Glenn Vidno. However, 1J0th appear to be thp.n yanked most of his start. "1 prefer to stlrt, but my 
vic. "Iowa has never played at ready to go against Cincinnati. ers and the substitutes cut the job is just as Important as 

.. Cincinnati, so they will be want· Center Dkk Jensen is also back margin to five points , 37.32, that Of. a stlrter." . , 

l ing to take care of us right in action after a brief bout with before the winners broke away . As. Slxt~ ~an,. McGllmer s 
away." mononucleosis. again for a 46-36 halftime lead. Job IS to fill In while a st.arter l Hawkeyes' Havlicek-

takes a rest, but McGllmer . 
a.ftIUdr_~:f r seldo; ,,;ests even on the Ben McGilmer, senior lowl blsketball forw.rd, hiS found 

4'~ If~ ' ?entc . I , ~an~d t~ gGe.~ b a c,,~ himself CISt In the role of sheth man on the Hawkeye squad 

I 
lin kO P

t 
a
th
y, sal I c 1 mer"

bl 
both this season and last. Although I ,tarter in two games 

.' 00 a e man may POSSI y thO M G'I' I . b I . h .. J. f Ch quard, but who wants to sit on IS ~ear, c I mer s usua 10 S '0 come mto t e game a. : usf In time or risfmas the bench?" he asked. crucl.1 spots to spark Ih~ Hawkeyes lust IS Jo~n Hlvllcek 

I 
McGilmer already has been does for the Boston Celtlcs. In three games thiS year Ben 

Limited Supply 

Explosion 
• JAZZ • ROCK • POP 

STEREO ALBUMS 

$ 77 $ 99 
Reduced to and 

All Famous Recording Artists 

thrust into two starting assign. has managed to Iverlge 15.7 points .fter carrying I 13.5 aver· 
ments this year because of age lest selson. 
Dick Jensen's bout with mono- btst deftnsive player," said 17.18 foot shots are good per· 
nucleosis, and he has respond. McGilmer, "but I'm trying centage for me." 

I ed by averaging 15.7 points per to work IS hard as t can. As I\1cGilmcr was sl'lected by 
I game. the season progresses, I'll the Seattle Super.onics in the 

M.cGilmer tossed in 21 . points hold up my end." pro draft alter l~st sea~n but 
agaInst ~uquesne and hit sey· McGilmer hit 53Ct from the I pas~ed up the offer for sever· 
eral crUCial 20 footers late In field last year, and his deadly , 31 reasons. 
the game to help topple the sev· outside shooting has made him "By returning to Iowa I'm 
enth.r~nked, Dukes.. .. a favorite with the fans . Iowa a yelr c\o'er to graduating," 

I
. McGllmer s offenSive ~bllit. 1 coach Ralph Miller preaches said McGilmer, "Ind my 
les have never been questioned . the effectiveness of shorter high knee injury was ItSO part of 

I a~d he ~elped clear up doubts percentage shots. but McGil· it. I had a pretty poor year 
a~out hiS de f e ~ s I v e play mer does not feel his starting tast year, Ind having a good 

I With an. aggressIVe perform· I chances have been hurt by a year and winning the champ· 
ance agaInst Duquesne . conflict of styles between Mil· ionship this season would en· 

"I'm no. the worst nor tht Iler and himself. hance my chlnces." 
"I'm sort of conscious of my Whatever the reason, McGiI· 

outside shooling," said McGil· mer is back in an Iowa uniform 
mer , 66 but it doesn't really and playing a key role in the 
conflict with the coach's theory Hawks' quest for a successful 
of percentage shooting because ' season. Add 

lively 
action 

I to your 
I card 
games ! 

'I Want a deck of playing cards 

I 
which snuffles like a dream? 

• Cards which stop right where you 
want them when you deal across the 
lablel Let us show you our new selecllon 

Carter Gets 'Excused' 
From Bears' Practices 

CHICAGO tA'I - Virgil Car· CarLer aid after cleaning out 
ter, managemenl . lambasting his locker at Wrigley Field. 
quarterback, has talked him· A Bear spokesman asserted 
seU right off the Chicago Bear that Carter, \~ho exploded be· 
squad. at least for the closing cause he lIas I'anked at hall· 
week of the National Football time in favor ~f rookie Bobby 
League season. Douglass against the Packers, 

r.· KIRWAN i FURNITURE: 
, 6 South Dubuque J~ 8 South Clinton Street 

of Kern Cards In I 
the improved 
Chamols·Like I 
Finish. Tough, 
durable cellulose
&e.tat. plestlc. 

Coach Jim Dooley, It I definitely was not uspended 
squad meeting attended by nor rpleascd and still was on 
Carter Tuesday, said Carter the club's payroll. 
was "excused" from practice Dooley, who had been call· 
the rest of the week and would ed "gutles$ and a liar" by 
not suit up for Iht Bear fi. I Carter in his postglme Ii· 
n.le here Sunday with the , radl, Tu.sday firsl met with 
Detroil Lions. the Bears' four captains Ind 

double deck $9.00 

~~~~~;.~,~ . Iowa Book 
AND 

Carter, fined $1000 Monday by told them what he planned to 
Bear owner George Halas for say about Car.~r b4fort the 

I his bitler popoff after last Sun. full squad lTleetmg. 
day 's 21.3 loss to the Grecn !'l~ky ,al.o told the four cap

I Bay Packers, later said he was I lmn~~ [)lck Butkus, Mlk!' Pyle, 
"released" by the Bears. BennIe McHae and Bob WeLns· 

~ 
Gun 
,Keepi 

WASHINGTON 
the same number 
volvers and pistols 

• ble today as before 
of the federal 

~ 

that became 
ago Tuesday. 

The chief reason, 
ed Press study 
that importers and 
ers are cashing In 
hole unrecognized 

c Iy by even the 
gressional sponsor. 

Tht law halted 
of small clliber, 
handguns of the 
call "Saturday 
cills." These 
are used in half 

• 1 involving guns, 
.he National 
Violenct. 
But under the 

not a gun unl iI 
assembled. 
frame , which must 
ed in the United 
other parts may 
Even two-inch 
Imported by the· 
though a single 
with a two· inch 

Parts for 
have been 
year [or 
plants, the 

4 ment said. 

" 

• 

nies have 
380,000 of the 
entirely with 
parts-a practice 
der the law. 

There also 
373 handguns i 
past year, all 
expensivi 
from the 

School 

Supply Co. 
kit - that a posL'ea. on meet· 

"I'm not sure whethet I am ing with plavers wa planned • 
suspended without pay. }l'hether to dlscu.·s remedies for the 

Twinkling lights - happy children
carols joyously sung - the gathering of 
families and friends - yes, the magic 
of Christmas is herel 

10wa-lllinois and its family of employees 
sincerely wish you and your family all 
the joys of the holiday season. 

8 Sou.h Clinlon I'm still property of the Bcars, 1970 season . 
or whether I'm a free agent," I The Bears are mired in their 

;~~==;:===:========:= wor t ea'on <inc IInl~ found· 

CHRISTMAS 
VACATION SPECIAL 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 19 

NON·STOP to CHICAGO 
leave Iowa City 1 p.m.
Arrive Chicago 5: 1 0 p.m. 

RESERVATIONS 
REQUIRED 

P. E. Spelman 

GREYHOUND 
BUS DEPOT 

337·3455 
CONNECTIONS WITH MAJOR EASTERN CITIES 

MERRY CHRISTMASI 

ed the club 1\ hall centu' V ago, 
taking a 1-12 r cord against the 
Lion Sundav. 

He Of(' 1hl: lull quad , !)ooley 
reportedly t(lld Ihe Benrs that 
qUllrt~rhack. of great and 
small talrnt hnd br!'n coming 
ond gOIng In I Ill' 'WL ror 58 
years, but none had blasted 

I l1lanag~nll'nl II . l'artl'r did. 

01 Scoreb ard 
COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

.\rmy 70. Ohio orthern 40 
LaSalle 92, West Chester 80 
Purdu~ 82 , Darlmouth 58 
NYU 79, Fairll'igh·Dtckinson • 

51 
nal'id~on 08. Hichmllnd 77 

orlh CarolIna 80. Virgmla 75 
Iowa S . 84 . Wi. cOIl,!n 73 
Penn Sl. 67 , Hoslon College 63 
Ilrakl' 101. Nevada. R~no, 75 
Syr(lcu~e 8U . Wcslmln~ter, 

Pa., 5L 
NATIONAL BASKETBALL 

ASSOCIATION 
Atlanta 12.1, New York 124 

(OT) 
Roston 117, Detroit 98 
Son Diego 110, Chlcol:o 101 
AMERICAN BASKETBALL 

ASSOCIATION 
Los AngclCll 102, Kcnluck~ 10~ 

The Army 
Rinemen lost to 
Big 10 nfle 
at M&(Jj~on . 

Wisconsin 
12 points , 
3000 to the 
Other teams 

~llnnesota. 

The Ha~keye 

go to M inneapo 
for a match ag 
learns. Team s 
from all Big 10 
wBrd the winnln 
son trnphy for 
Big 10 Rifle Tea I 

DISASTER I 
MEE' 

R' ore~rlll 111'( 
II hi ' 11 would l 
f' ' I" work dL. 

dl.a~tcr In JohrI 
I'1t!'1 at HI a.n 
Ihe Civic Center 

The meetlng 
11 drtrrmlnt' i 
I1Il'llllll null all 
to COII(/Uct R " I 

exercise in low .. .... 



JJle 

cleaning out 
Field. 
asserted 

be· 
at half

rookie Bobby 
lhe Packers, 

suspended 
still was on 

quad, [)ooley 
R~m that 
great and 

be!'n coming 
'1FL for 58 
hAd hlasted 

rart~r did. 

o Gun Law Loophole! 
Keeping Sales Up 

f 

WASHlNGTON fA'! - About , siv_imported in 1968. Of 
Ihe same number of cheap reo the 1968 Imports, 317,703, with 
volvcrs and pistols are availa- an .veralll vllut of $13, wlrl 

t ble today as before enactment ordlred in a two-week period 
I of the federal gun control law whtn It bec.ml 'pplrent 

that became effective one year that Congrlss would pan lIun 
ago Tuesday. control legislation. 

The chief reason, an Assoclat- Other provisions of the new 
!> ed Press study disclosed, is law, such as the ban on mail 

that importers and manufactur· order sales and on interstate 
ers are cashing in on a loop- shipment of guns to individuals, 
hole unrecognized until rccent- appear to be working, support-

c Iy by even the law's chie.! con· ers said. 
gressional sponsor. But the legislation's chief 

J 
Thl I.w halted thl Imports sponsor, Sen. Thomas J. Dodd 

of small caliber, $10 to $20 ID-Conn.), said "it didn't occur 
handguns of the type polici to me" until recently that for
call "Saturday night spl· eign-made parts were being 
ci.ls. II These cheap h.ndguns imported for assembly here, or 
art used in hall the crime. that domestic production of 

• I involving guns, according to chcap handguns had increased. 
the National Commiuion on Dodd hes introduced an 
ViDlence. amendment to apply the gov· 
But under the law, a gun is trnment'. import standards 

. not a gun until the parts are to all gun. sold, or delivered 
assembled. Except for the in thl United StatlS, regard. 
frame, which must be fabricat- less of where they are made. 
ed in the United States, all This would prohibit sales of 
other parts may be imported . small automatics and ,nub· 
E:ven two-inch barrels may be nosed revolvers, as well as 
imported by the· thousands, al- larger weapons that are un· 
though a Single assembled gun safe, too light or so shabby 
with a two-inch barrel may not. \ that they lack accuracy for 

Parts for 408.000 weapons sport purposes. 
have been imported in the past Rep. John D. Dingell (D-

year for assembly in U.S . Mich.), a member of the Na. , i-ooio"'~"""+--~~ 
plants, the Treasury Depart- tional Rifle Association's exe· 
ment said. In addition, compa- cutive committee and an oppo
nies have tooled up and made nent of the Dodd amendment, 
380,000 of the cheap handguns said "supporters of firearm I 
entirely with U.S.-produced control laws have told me they 
parts-a practice allowed un- are loath to bring any such 

. dec the law. legislation." 
There also havi been 325, The reason, Dingell said in 

373 handguns imported in the an interview, is that "the tern
past year, all of them mDrl per of the House is thaI it 

• expensive weapons u.mpt wouldn't pass and it might open 
from the import ban. This the existing law to amend-
compares with 1,155,368 hand· ments that would repeal the 
guns-both cheap and expen· thing altogether." 
- - - I 

j School Teachers Organize 
- To Support Demo Nominee 

An org2nization of public" Albl'echt for Congress Commit· 
school tearhers has been formed tee" had not yet been complete- , 
(, . Iy organized outside of Iowa 

su~~rtmg the ca~dl~aCy of City, but that it was hoped that 
Wilham Albrecht. ~s.oclate pro- the committee would eventuaUYJ 
fc~sor of economICS, for the encompass all 12 counties in the 
Democratic nomination for First ~'irst District. 
District Congressmen. Logan and Adams said they 

Co-chairmen of the organiza· believed !hat Albrecht already 
lion are Michael Logan and Dar- had "wide support among the 
cell Adams, both teachers at teachers in the district, and our 
Iowa City's West High School. task is to coordinate their ef· 
Logan said Monday that the [orts." 

~-;;;;::-;::::;:~,....,;;:;:;.;;;.: 

• ' (Thtl 'Daily lOW~": M 

teres ted persons a re invited to I 
The Iowa City Chaptcr of the attend. Pledges will meet a t 

United Nations Association .viii 6:30 tonight in the Union Michi- I 
spon. or a student bus tllP to gan State Room. 
Washington, D. C., and the I ••• 

United Nations in New Yo r k SPANISH CLUB PARTY I 
March 21-30. Thirty-six junior The University Spanish Club 
and enior high school students will hold its annual Christmas 
will be selected for the trip. party at 7:30 tonight at the 
Applicants must submit an es- Language House, at U5 N. , 

• say on why they wish to make Clinton SI. 
the trip and !'ubmit two letters •• I 
of recommendation 10 Mrs. YOUNG SOCIALISTS I 
.John Larson, 12 W. Park Rd., MEETING 
by Dec. 26. The ninth annual national 

•• 1 convention of the Young Soc- I 
DELTA SIGMA p, ialist Alliance fYSAl. the OC- , 

The Delta Sigma Pi business ialist wing of the radi~al youth 
frafernily will meet at 7 tonight movement, will be h~ld DeC'

j In the Union Michigan Room. 127-30 at the Univ{'l'~i~y of Minn-
FRculty memhers and other in- esota. I 

I 
Discussions allli p:lnl'~ will 

be on intcrn3tional YOlllh radi-
ROTC Team . calizati~n. the movemrnt to end 

d the war in Vietnam, black and I 
Places Secon I third-world moven'ents and wo-

Stuffed Shirt 

Frosty the stuffed snowman 
is Ihe resu It of the work of 
Williamsport, Pa., youngsters 
who pooled their talents by 
stuffing an old ptlr of over, 
ails and shirt with snow. 

- AP Wirephoto 

MODELS 
A "different" organization is 

seeking curvaceous females to 

modal for unusual new products. 

EXPERIENCE NOT ESSENTIAL 

Send resume and photo to: 

Six Bachelors, Limited 

Box 3838 
Chicago, III. 60654 

Regardlm of what convenlions are in tOll'n
fret no more. There are 250 beautiful rooms 
and suites awaiting your arrival at the 
nell' ~KE TOWER INN ... with Lake 
Michigan at your Iront doors~ep . 

If you are comini to Chicago on business
make It fun ... bring your wife. Your 
luxury room is the last word in pampered 
comfort ... free lV, radio, ice cubes. 
Air·conditioned, and enough closet 
space 10 please a movie star. Hourly 
station wagon service to loop. 
Swimming pool plaza overlooks Lake Michigan . 
Ask your travel agent. write us for 4-color 
brochure or phone collect: (312l7874730 
- Ask lor Les Brown 
Acres of FREE parking, of course. 
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!Course Evaluation Starf ng 
I A new course evaluation pro- • To pro v I d I individu.1 quarters in the Union tud!'nt eluded from this list, 
gram, sponsored by Student teachers with feedback from Activities Center. A central taff I Pubh hed forms concerning 
Senate. is now underway It lI'ilI sllldants. \\ill then prepare the informa- Ih pri'lrity courses "III be 
be controlled and publtshed by • To compile and cOOl'ey the lion for publication. I al·allable before rl'gtSlrati un-
students_ . tudent I'oile 10 curriculum This $lmflter, I lilt of iii the final drop-add dale of 

Accorillng to Greg Moore. planners. priority cour$lll In li,*".1 arts the courses. 
Iowa City. co-ordinator of the The program is eventuaUy will be eVllulted. Priority ~tat flal are now 8111i1ahle 

I 
program. :be course evaluation planned to include the entir (ourstS.re defined .1 100 in :he Coo EI'aluallon H ad, 
program has three primary pur- University curriculum. loore levil or below cou .... s t hit qU3r1.ers for stud n Ito wi 
poses: aid . Group of studen \1;11 de- hl"e I.rge enrollments and to admini er qUt'Stbnnai in 

• To provide students with in- .jgn questionnaires, collect dala Irl offered both $lmlSlen rou thaI t are now k
formation. de~~ripti\'e and e\ al· for each rour and submit It this yur, Independent dudy ing. This information will be 
uali\'e, about courses. to the Course Evaluation Head- l ind re.tdl1\9 counts Ire IX· al31lable for nd me l'r. 

The cure nt procedure 1K'1!lg 

100 ~Iack High School Students 
,Make Weekend Visit to Campus 
I ~Iore than 100 black high I diSCU .. ~ions at the Af.ro-Ameri. Ada S. McKinley Services in 
school student from Waterloo can Cultural Center aturday Chicago coordinated the visit 
Des Moines and Chicaoo mRd~ mornmg before n·turmng home, I from that city. 

u:;ed to al h r the dala I 
' admmister qutionnair to tu-

I dents durin~ cl lime. Th 
que Ii nn'lir s are di. trlbut~ 

lonly with farultl' co nt . The 
ucces of thi pl'Ol.'~Url' d 

pends on the a '11\ e partIClpa· 
tion of t ud n 10 handle th 
materials to be used in th cval· 
uation, !oore. aid. 

a visit to the Univer 'U\, cam- Th students were from Ea~t .. iiiiiii.-•• ii-.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiii~ 
pu. Fnda\" ;.nd Salurda~ under I High School in Waterloo: • 'orth. I 

. . '. . Techmcal. Roosevelt and Lm· 
the ponsorshlp of a bJ-raclal I 1\ h Sch I d St 
tudent c~mmittee called Ke\- ~~ ~Ph' Slg Acade:yS f: De 

hole Opemng the Door to Oppor- 'I . d · hi' d 
I • b OInc : an nme pu Ie' an 
unity. 1 parochial school' in Chicago. 

The stud~nls atlendl'd cas. - a---------..... ---.... 
, ob en'ed a drama w'lrk. , 

shop. I'isited the Field How,e, 
and made a tour of the cam- I 
pus. They were guests at a par

Ity Friday evening at lOlla , 
Memorial Union. and alll'nded 

BASKIN·ROBBINS 
- Specialty -

Ice Cream Stort 

SUBMARIHC (ANDWICHES 
m:ZA 

STEAK" CfoIICK£N 

FOt>d "'k, f'lptn • p.m. 
Tap Room Till 1 • m. 

351·9529 Wardway Plaza I 
Optn 7 DIY' 11 1m. fo 10 pm. I 314 I. aurllnlfon IOWI City 

' ~----------...... ~ 
FRED EPSTEIN PRESENTS 

THE TRIUMPHANT RETURN OF 

STEPPENWOLF 
-PLUS-

THE CHOSEN FEW 
FRIDAY EVENING, DEC. 2~ p.m. 
WHARTON FIELD HOUSE MOLINE 

SATURDAY EVENING, DEC. 27-8 p.m . 
VETS MEMORIAL AUO. OES MOINES 

Order Now By Mail 
Davenport: FRED EPSTEIN, Box 302, 

Davenport, Iowa 
Des Moinls: Vets Memorial Aud. 

Des Moines, Iowa 
ALL SEATS RESERVED $5.50, $UO 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 
THE HEART WARMING STORY OF SEVEN 

BLIND CHILDREN THAT TOOK , .. 

EVERY WEDNESDAY IS 

STUDENT NIGHT 
AT 

MR. ROBERTJS 

SMORGASTABLE 
, 20 E, Burlington 

THE MENU: 

Baked Ham 
Barbequed Ribs 

Southern Fried Chicken 
Italian Spaghetti 

Home-baked Beans 

Potatoes - Vegeta bles 
Thanksgiving Dressing 

and 

12 Salads and Appetizers 

ALL THIS FOR $1.49 Reg. $1.79 

"veralll and Denert Extra 

and you cltn 

EAT AS MUCH AS YOU LIKE 

• ENOS TONITE • "BATTLE OF BRITAIN" 
STARTS 

THURSDAYI 

men's rights movements. 
'rhe Army ROTC Hawkeye , ___ o; __ ~~Iiiii~"-",:!~-':-~~~~-'-~"";::=:~~=_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii' 

RifleJ11en lost to Wi~consin in a r 
80steps toJonah 

TECHNICOlOR'· FROM WARNER BROS 
Big 10 rifle m et 1a t weekend 
at I\lddi~on . 

Wisconsin edged the Iowans by 
12 points, garnering 2639 out of I 
3000 to the Hawkcyes' 2 6 27 . 
Other teams participating in 
the match were Illinois and I· 

Minnesota 
The Hawkeye Riflemen will 

go to Minneapolis in January 
lot· a match against the same 
teams. Team scores compiled 
from all Big 10 malches go to
ward the winning of the Swan
IiOIl trophy for thp Outstanding 
Rig 10 Rifle Team. 

DISASTER PLANNERS 
MEETING 

R"t)I'\,\rhtaf1vcs of agencies 
J I '\hi'h Muld be involved In I 

'r "'1" wOI'k during 8 natural 
dl..nster in Johnson County wlll 
nlcrl at 10 a.m. Thur day in 
the Civic Center. 

1'h meelin has been eolled 
t1 !Irh-rmln!' ir IOCHI govern-
1111'lttal and agen'Y units wish 
to conduct 1\ " lIl1luml disaslet'" 
exercise in Iowa City. 
~ '" 

TITICUT FOLLIES, a documentary made by 
Fred Wiseman at a state prison mental hospital, 
cuts between a variety show put on by inmates, 
the Titicut Follies, and the daily IIreality" of the 
institution. It is probably the most controversial 
film of this decade, and will be withdrawn from 
distribution next month because of lawsuits. 

Wednesday 
IMU 

New Ballroom 

7:00 and 9:30 

Starring ... WAYNE NEWTON 
JOVAN FLEET. KEENAN WYNN. MICKEY ROONEY 

NOW ENDS SAT. eKD., .. ) 

..c.....,r ......... 

PAUlrtWMAN 
ROBERT REDFORD IWHARINE ROSS 

BUTOi CASSlI1l AND THE SUNDANCE KID 
FEATURES-l :30·3:30·5:30·7:30·9:30 - COLOR - M 

- FEATURES-

1:)0·3:30· S:" 

7:33 • ' :39 

"" ~ iAN'McKEillN ·JOHN STANDI NG'MICHAEL COLES 
I WI" ELEANOR BRO as "LYDIA1 I t.::'t I ~. 
~ f_·.. \ii .. 
Ml.dROSE BOO Ml 0 SL.BOiS~HDGAiiJ 5Cr1ffi;CI'..~ M 
~" ................ 
WAAtS H SSElN·MARGAAET ORABBl.HOLDA 

NOW ENDS 
SAT. 

"A Riot of "The orgies go on forever' 
Sexual -N.Y. Da,ly NeoNS 

Vandalism" "ACRES OF ANATOMY " 
- P'j/bO,/ 

KDR DUlliA-SENTA BERGER·lIlU PAlMER 
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Wanda Price takes time out. 

Saturd allet 

Colleen Greenwood (open-mouthed) tries a st.p 
in beginning ballet ...... 

Saturday mornings S·ytar.olds through 
high school age girls meet in the Women's 
Gym to study technical and creative aspects 
of dance under the direction of Marcia Thayer, 
instructor of dance. 

Children S.through 7·years·old do not study 
formal dance, but concentrate on rhythm, co· 
ordination and creative movement. When they 
are a·years.old, they may select either ballet 
or modern dance. In either case, a 45·minute 
technique class i. supplemented with a 45· 
minute class in creative movement. Once their 
area of concentration i. chosen, students may 
continue on to advanced training in high 
school. 

A seperate class is taught to high school 
girls with little or no formal dance tra ining. 
This class accents the fun of all kinds of dance. 

Ba,b Waa. 

Up go the arms (and the T.shirts) as 5-year·olds 
Christa van Reekel, left, and Belh Morris do a new ste". 

I 

Judith Kottick warms up in advanced b.llet. 

Julia Soul, 1"1, and Lis. Stewart do hall.lo. In 
th.lr Intarmedl.,. bill., " .... 

h... 

I 

t 

~ 
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Sam Brown - Man with a Dream of Peace 
COUNCIL BLUFFS 1M - Out I violent Camily." I active with the top notch tu- the Armed forces, Sam' fa- a change. There are a lot of 

f the ro~ hills of the Mis- The Brown family 's religious dents. They wouldn't have taken ther saw service in fhe Army I jobs h~ could get Ihal would 
Jluri River Valley has evolved I beliefs are not firmly rooted in a drink on a dare or anything during World War U before be- pay him more. but he feels 
I dream of concern and non- the Methodist Church, oC which like that. ing discharged becau'iC oC asth- what he is doing is important." 
dolence deeply rooted in the ·Sam is still an active member "You could b. I t describe ma, according to irs. Brown. hIS brother said. 
'hosts of the Mormon migration "WJen he 's home," according th~m as the Boy Scout - HIS cousin. Steven Hamilton, At the Univ.rsity of Red. 
hat p a use d here on its way to his brother, Tom, 22, a school chu.·ch group leader types. enlisted in the Army and re- monel in Cllifornhl, S.m Wll 

Ve~t. teacher at Abraham Lincoln I They were delinitely non·vio- cently returned from service in nlmed the outstlnding lrem. 
The living result of that High School. lont," h. said. Alaska man in his clan Ind Wil 

Iream Is Vietnam Moratorium Sam graduated from Lin· "Of course J'm prejudi~ed," His brother, Tom, agreed ,I,cted president 01 the ItU' 
eader Sam Brown, 26, a native coin IS h~nor It u den t in Sam's grandmother said, "but that Sam would have to b, 
'f Council Bluffs. ROTC, he's a very likeable chap. He described as "straight" and 

The Browns of Council Sam's father, Sam Sr., has , has a heart of gold and hC'F admitted that the WlY they 
Bluffs, date back to Sam's held national offices in the really very humble. were raised had I lot to bear DAILY 

dent body his senior Vtlr. 
"During that period I think 

he actually became more aware 
of what was going on around 
him." Tom said. "I think he 
is one of the straight~t hooters 
there is-in polltiC3 and \\"iSh 
people." 

"He wants to change min" 
llllhin the Irame\\Ork of the 

government e IIOW have. I INtlnQ. Sam ha ne.,er. un
Sam'. main interest is making cIer "Y circum IIICH "'10-

people become thinkers and bt- Clttd .,lolt""," Tom wid. 
come aware of the lssu .' The 
Tom said. 

"OIIr ,.th,r 19"" with 
s.m. 1M "'" alwlY' with 
hi. method. bee,uN of tht 
WlY $Ome people have I.beled 
Slim. As I revolutionlry for 

great • grandlath?r, Hiram, Methodist Church and is a me~- "I don't know just how r feel on Sam's deep convictions. 
f who came west With the Mol" ber ~f lhe school board ID about W hat he's doing. or "He went to divmlty school at 

mons but broke away fro m Cou~ :11 Bluffs. He operates a course, I want peace but I don't' Harvard because he wanted 10 
the group ~, Keokuk because cham of shoe stores. know if it can be obtained as study the scriptures and apply 
of his strong convictions about Sam's mother is the daughter quickiy as Sammy wants iI," them and the church to evenls lOW 
the ethics 01 polygamy, of the late Rev. A. E. Kelly I she said. of today." Tom said. 
Hiram Brown settled in t he who was a top national figure Mrs. Brown Is somewhat I "I'm. not involved In the 

~i sour! Valley r.ear here and in the Unitcd Presbyterian concerned by w h ilt she des. MoratorIUm allhough I do agree 
lecame a respectable larmer Church be Core his death In crib~d as an unfounded attack with Sam on many of hi 
Intil his :I~ath at 94, according a car accident on the West \ on her grandson In Theodore things. We also have some Want Ad Rates 
Xl Sam's grandmother, Mrs. Coast. White's "Making of the Pr.si- small things we disagree on. 
Winifred A. Brown of Shenan- A man who wen t to high dent." .or admire the Cacl thai he One Day 15, I Word 
joah. school with Sam, but said he "The book, [ think, said he has the strength and convic- Two Days 18c I Word 

CHILO CARE 

Mrs. Brown. a "young 80," did not wish to be identified, burned his draft card, but I tion 10 do what he is doing. One ThrH DIYs .... .. 2Cc I Word 
., , le~cribes the Brown family as de,cribed the youthful Mora- think he was re~lassi£ied due to thing thaI should be made clear Five OIY' 23e a Worf. 

'just good farmers. They were torium leader as, "Someone who aslhma and possibly an ulcer," IS lhat he believes strongly In Ten DlYI 2ge I Word 
1rominent in their communi- would be considered a square Mrs. Brown said. his country and lives it. He feels One ~:':um Ad 10 5;';o~~ord 
:ies, but never got involved In by today 's standards. Whcn he Only two members of the im-, that when something is wrong 
)lajor politics. We are a non- was in high school he was mediate Camily have served in that it is his duty to work for Oc;AI~~~~I~~ IO~=;'~Y As~.~ 

1
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Fund Drive PHONE 337·4191 
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Organized 
An Iowa City drive to raise 

\he funds nece sary for 12-
pear-old Roberla Albert's kid
n~y transplant has been Of

ganized, accoridng to Nancy 
(teiter, N2, Cherokee. Miss 
Reiler heads the committee 
sponsoring the drive. 

Roberta's doctors say the 
girl, who is from Waterloo, will 
need a kidney transplant with
in the near future. 

Il will cost $20,000 to send 
Roberta Lo the University o[ 

Minnesota where a delicale 
cadaver kidney transplant will 
be performed. 

Miss Reitcr said a table 
would be set up for donations 
in the Union Gold Feather I 
Lobby until Thursday from 10 

I 
U,S. Atty. Frederick Lacey meets with newsmen TUtSdty If· a.m. 10 2 p.m. • 

Mailed contributions may be ter indictments w.re ,nnounced lor 55 persons in conn,chon 
sent to Roberta Albert Fund, Inc/ictments with an alleged $20 million·a·year gambling ring. Among tholt 
Box 257, Central Postal Station, Indicted was reputed Malie leader Simone De Cavaleante. 

LOST AND FOUND 

RIDE WANTED 

WANTED, HIDE 10 New Yor~ 1'11\ 
nn or oboul De.ember 11th. \VrJl. 

Box 3SJ, Dilly lowln. 12·11 

HOUSES FOR RENr 

FOUR·BEDRooM hou... Corlhlll. PflmT'S1ONIl/, ,r""mlnl, PIII'pl." 
rtM'r\olr, 2 tlr~pl.C(·8. Z rllil h.lh:~, lvI"rdln •• bt' t po(Klt. Iud r· 

p.rkln,. N.ed Iwo mtn ov.r 21 10 vir •• round 3~1.53.1. J.8 
,h.", SHin renlal plu. ..111111... , 
Phon. 338·92115 . 8:30 10 5;00 12.31 POODLE liTUf) lir:RVICE - lny. 

I 
plaunum lIyer 8" on of ch.m· 

TWO BEDROOM hom ... ·lth ,lrl •• '1 pIon Dynamo producln,_ 7" puppl~ . 
705 51h AYe .• CoroMII.. 1'8 1905. Mfl. Judy Rllble, 33711711 11 

I MOBILE HOME~ HElP WANTED I '6% "'ASHUA 10,42 2 b<dlnom , -R-E.~-f'-O-":""--------
fornl.h.d, ,·.rp<!l.d. k,rlt·d. .,r.' 

eondlLlon.d 11400.00 Lnl 27 Fart I 

\ 

View. 338-6077 evonln., .. ttk.lld •. 
12·18 

FARM FOR SALE 

Davenport. I __ - AP Wirephoto 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Th .... ;I' low.: I U I Pentacrest Ra lIy Restriction s ::" •• :"~~::~,: :_'" 
University ,Questioned in Faculty Council 11~~:::':;:""''"' ;;:; 
Ca lendar Use of the Pentacrest area for ell, director of Ihe School of policy, he said , may be uncon. \ Ii DOUBLE r 

rallies and other demonstrations Religion, objected to the policy slitutional in limiting the right _ E .. l wl&hln8~~::' 
was reviewed by tbe Faculty I berause he said it only limited oC assembly to certain areas 8J91 P.M 

STl'Dt;NTS - mol., remlle, urn 
4000 10 $60 00 .. eekly ho",.n, 

ne" hn. 01 Hom Car. f',odud. 
~·un. "rllln,. 2 lo 4 houro I d",'. Council Tuesday. disturbances due to pOlilical

1 

SINGLI': room "'lIh conkin, alork' Glll/ghl VIII.,e, 422 Bro~ n Sl. 
Dee. J9 - Wrestling: illinois and The present policy prohibits reasons, and didn't regulate ali I7Un 

~rmy; ,Ield Hou, •• 7:30 p.m. the use of the Per.tacrest area "nOise-producing agents" such Decou page Dec. 20 - B.,kclball: Crelahlon" ' c, APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

Call 351·7851 Illcr 0 f'.M 12·211 1061 HREllIRD. 6 cylinder, lulD' 
malk. powrr t. rln., TH'''''n 

MISC. FOR SALE \ b'ak •. rrh d 10 /I 351·74SO 12·19 • 
rleld Hou .. ; 7:30 p.m. o( before 4:30 p.m. on weekdays as building construction and 
Re~~~.;20 liio B~~;:. •. nlng 01 Holiday I by groups likely to attract large lawnmowers. Plaques 

Dec. 22 - Sa,kelball: Drake; crowds or involving ban d s Another me m b e r Samuel Field House: 7:30 p.m .. . ' , 
D ••. 25 - Chrlstma; Ofllee. cheers or amplification equlp- Fahr. professor of law. oues-

CI~:~ 28 _ Unlvcr Ily Holiday. menl, University Vice Provost tioned the constitutionality of I 
Offices Closed Philip Hubbard explained Tues- regulating political railies The 

Jan. 1 - New Y~Ar'l da\-'~ Offlen . 
Closed • day. 

Jan. 3 -. S .. kelbaU: Purdue; I Hubbard said his policy was FIeld Houoe, 7.30 p.m. 
Jan. ~ - Resumpllon 01 Cla."e •• \ originally drafted by the Com-WSUI HIGHLIGHTS. . 
• 10:00 PERSPECTIVES FOR millee on Sludent Life (CSL) a 

PARENTS: "Whal I. thr Grading f d It SyUem Dnln~ 10 Lrarnln~?" Parenl· ew ~ears ago, an s purpose 
educallon ,peclollst Gladys G.rd· is to protect faculty and stu-
ner Jenkin. 1.lkb \lllh PI or. Lowell . . 
Schoer, 01 Ihe Colle~e 01 Educa· denls from dlsturbanccs durmg 
lion. I h • 11:00 AMERICAN NOVEL: C ass ours. 
Broodro,1l; from lhl' cou,," will ro· Exception to the policy IV a s 
.ume January 5. Today, a .pcel•1 f 
pro~rom from the Iowa Model Unll· made, however, or the Oct. 15 
ed Nillon, will be pre .. nled. Lord Vietnam War Moratorium Be-
Caradon, permc-.ncnt repre"-CntaUvc ' 
10 the U.N. from the United King· cause of this, Hubbard said he 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

15 Doz, per W"k) 
~ $11 PER MONT~-

Free pickup & delivery twice 
a week. EV'I'vtlllng is fur. 
nished : Oiapel s, contalnerl, 
deodorants. 

NEW PROCESS 

PRINTS and BLOCKS 

FOR DECOU PAGING 

- Factory Seconds-

••• Frames ••• 
RAW and FINISHED 

GREGORY 

PRODUCTS 
110 lst Ave., Cor,Ivllle 

WEST OF LOWEll 

1144 ~'ORn EI·onoll .. Vln, II 1968 

I
. $.STRI'I;G Pleel,un 1I.n)0. *40; 410 1I0Ma ~ul't'r 90 Rnlh "'Y .ood 

UN~'URNlsIIEn o"e bl'dloom . clr. , hotJun, 115. 33H419. IUO •• ndIUon. 'ery low pil c. l'.11 3 I. 
pIled, .'..rondltlonrd. rIo. 10 • I Olll o,onln.. 121B 

I 
hosplt.l. Av,lIlble Feh. I. ~51·737R. HAIR Ikkfl4 for ~·.b. 71h . lual ~11 1 . . 

12·18 4. 351·211.11 11·/8 '68 GTO POWER. 11r, 4 ",·td. m .. 
• . - "h .... ' . m.,,373 .. ,n.nl 333-71111 I SUlI-LEASr c: l~o hl'droom fUll). J::LECTRIC iullir. hug. IflClkrr, rl", lUI 

I.hed, carpeled oparlmenl. ~jl· amp., Vfr) rhup. !'eyolt butIDn .. 
4903. 12·13 Bqon ~37·2405. 12·18 
TWO·ROOM rurnl hed up.talr. Iparl. 

m.nl. 84 monlhlv: on. GlrlO • 
$80 monthll. 338·2733. II an< . 10 
8:30 p.m. 1·2711n 
4TH GRADtJATl': f.m.1 ,oommal • 

wlnled. 7 room hou"". ~. 326 l 

CO:\N Olr.-~'r Mod.1 Cornel 7~; 
York Trombon. with ...... Illleh· 

menl '"00: RCA Vlclnr SI.r.o $:.0: 
Volco ot "ulll. Stereo SilO Ind ('ral~ 
210~ . 5" re.1 lape recorder. CIII 
. Joh" .1 35:1-1373. 12"/0 

~'llr.hlld. 3311-47113. l·tO MAGI\I\VOX TV 18" block and 
",hll •. p~ monlhs old. Full "' ... 

ranly. .00.00. a51·77I8. 12·20 

I 
TH[RD GIRl wlnle,1 IOl doo nlown 

IPt. »5 monlhly. Cill 338·~14~. 
12·16 NEW LAOIES' <urdu roy car tOil, 

I,. I 115.00 or bul orr ... 337· 
UBLEASING I~o b droom rUI! 2005 Iller 5. tH8 hilled, clrpeled opt. 331-4903. 12·11 __ _ 

11M G LAXIE 300 - po",r l • .,· 
lnR. pO'Wtr hrek('!', radio, hH4'kti 

tlla. t4oo.00. 3313138. I:.IV 
.·OR . A LE Dodge Dul I . 1:,. 

"ellonl methlnlr.' ,ondilion 
Phon. 3-'UV>878 Ill., 5 1' . ". (2·23 
Ufig HOI'iOA 350 onh /lOll mil ... Re· 

lill 17:.0.00 our pm. ISU.IIO. 331-
~ afler 8. 338-8m. 12-11 

I TOYS, Rldlnr Oonk.y, .mall pool 1968 MO 1100 • edon. :.. I orr.r. 
rHRIS:rMAS newly. wed .. I bedroom tahle, haby dre Ing labl •• che I. Phone 3.18·'331. 1220 

furn,shed duple~ . 8Q2 . 201h A'·... World Book, Bookclto«, Cycle-leach· - I 
dom I lhe s"enke r I ld I' k th .. f th Phone 337-9666 

• 1:00 20TH CENTURY COM· II'OU lee opinion 0 e ~===::===::===:..~===~======~: POSE RS: Roberl c..mano', M.(· Faculty Council on the present 
nllleat I; I.rrlormed bv the Choir I 

Coralville. S/30. 301·2324. --,2.24 or. eyel. wind hleld, ... lnd bru'.'. ' lU!;T Sl::l.I,... 11II4 COI'Y.Il._ ••. 
~"O 1\00" I I h d CI d I 333-38S6. 12·20 n·n.ul tondillon, beal oU.r. Call ,.. '" urn •. tan In 1 331·1761. 12·11 

quiet. Three Idulu. Call ~37· l'HILCO lereo, Ilko n.w, ~O. Oldlr --I 
01 the Soulhern Rallll'l Theolo~l· st stus of the policy, and how 
cal Scm",.rY and lhe Loulsvllle d .. h Id b d' th 1 Orcheslra. ROhert Wh itney eondUol.. eClslons S OU e rna e In e 
ilIR: Wil liam Slrl!'klnnd .o"dum future concerning lhe use oC the 
rour dlrrf'rcnl Olche trll. J each 01 
which I"BYO nnc of he.' New En· Pcntacrest area. 
iland I nlld.v" I C '1 b G F • 5:30 FACULTY COMMENT: ounci mem er corge or· 
"Family Life I-;ducatlon ror Ih,. nc
larded. The Schuol'. !h'spon.'blll· 
lY." by Prol Ed",.rd Meyen of lh. 
Colle~p nf Jo:dUt'llInn, 

• 6:00 EVENING CONCERT: 
IOWA CITY 

TYPEWRITER CO. 

Sally 1\osnlf pilY the Duot wllh " C Up an e Ivery Vlol lnl.! Elliol Ho uri and celli II F"EE PI k d D I' 
Two E)oc~la!'l;'{'!'1 Oht1gBtO for Vlo· 218 S W hln t 3375676 lin and Crllo hy fiN'lhovoII; Arluro . as 9 on . 
To .onlnl condurls lh. noherl ~h.w Typewriler 
("horolt aM Ihe SflC Symphonv I R ' 
Orrh.ol.. pl'rlormlng Ch"uhlnl's epalrs and Sales Requiem M ... In C Millar. 1· ___________ ... 

RED 

Chrl.tma. 
S'ocklngs 

with whit. 
furry cuffl 

4 II .... 

IOWA BOOK 
&..sUPPLY COo 

CHRISTMAS 
STOCKINGS 

Stockings: 

Namel 25c Extra 

., .......... y gift 

'or the one 
,ov'ove. 

DIAMOND ~ IN G S 

.aVMMIiT"V _ 0 _ 0 FROM '100 

HERTEEN 
& STOCKER 

"Jeu;elers fo/' lite StLWlhrarls of til l! Campl/s" 

Jefferson Building 

t 

3265. 117l1n I bul ~oodl. TV., Il1upell!l ••. 351· AUTO lNSl'IIANrE. Orlnnell Mu· 
SUBL~ Irl I \V 1<10 4643 (v.nln& 12·17 lUll )oun, men Ie Un. pr •• ram. 

~, .. e t rncy es c • 1~2 Hl~hl.nd CI. Ol/lco 33114;9. 
Api •. Avalloble Jln. l5. m·201! NELCO ",Ing mothlne, ne,.r u d, home 337-3483. U 

(2·11 lO~ model ~lll1R. StlMO ~Io ... \ 
rei .. 1 or 65.00 .nd Is;um. pay· 1869 HONDA rB3SO, 1400 mil ... LIke 

I SUBLETTING 2 brdroom duplex, monts. !\Ice fOI Chrl tm ... 351·5:141. new. Call 331·7744. 12-11 
Ilr tondIUon.d. carp<!l.d, c PP,·r· 12 1~ 

Ion. Ipplla nce; SI3·1.00 .\v.nahle 337.9810. . MOTOIICYCLE .lles Ind beNle. 
Feb. I. Corllvllle. 351 '11113. !!!-:IJI MU ·T 'ELL 1310.00 fll~r Queen ulukl - . orion d •• '.r. Guar· 
}'EMALE roommale ,,"nled Immed. lor S275.00, r,eY.1 u,eO. 19611 e'" an,.e "Ice for .11 mike., Th. 

lalel v • clos. In. C.II J33.4!l63. SIl"rI~n. Sierro. excenenl condl. Molor<)cl. Clinic, 111 1:. PnnU 
• 12.1~ tlon, $:.0.00. 351·711' .ltu 430 3l1·ii800 1·21 

~ __ . /2·11 ,------------,' 
}'EMALE 10 ahar. 'orKo hOU5. wllh I" - -3 girls J.n 1. Two blocu Irom NF.W (,RAIO l.rto carlrld~. PII.y, 
clmpus. 337.2267. 12.11 at lor lulomohll ••. J hou~hl tho." _ In Japan . ~ou .... $. C.lI ,01· 
APPROVED housh.~ voconry '.r lwo 29'>1 b«(01e rhrlslm... 12·17 

I 
girls. Clos. In. CIII 351-2!l67. 12·17 EPIPHON!: Elertric Gultlr - lu,l 

FEMALE 10 share apl. second.eo like neW. 351-7668. 12-111 
me ler. 351·9082. 12·19 KODAK SUlWr.8 Moyl. Camera. u .. 

SUBLEASE _ altn~tly.--;;'odNn td one year, 331·2464. 12·16 
(urnllihed 0'. ~droom . Avall.hl. 12 STRING ,uitar and co . lp'. 

Jln. 24. 337-4408. 12·1~ phon. ""cou.lI.. Perfect cOlldl 
SUBLET furnl.hed Lak;\de IludlQ lion $IJ1j.OO. 338-5289 12-20 

aparlmenl erond Mm ~lCr. 1'001' 1 NIKO. -P- NO - ICC. orl... -
exlrll. 338-8177. 12-~ 337.5838. 
2 BEDROOM lurnl-hod or _unlur· VOICE 0'- Musle IIpe derk , , .. 0 

nfshed. Avall.ble Jan. 1. 3.1~'0. 12" speake .. , Imp, \aPes. 538-4615 
I~~ ~17 

FOR SALE : I'" CAMAR.O 
Still in warranty for 20,000 
miles. 327 c.l. 210 h.p. GOOD 
CONDITION . Must sell. £iSy 
lerms Ivallable ($70,OO per 
month). 

Phone 337~\91 dlY'; 
351 ·7211 Iv.nlngs. 

Ask for Dave 

Matorcyciillslll 

2 BED.~~J3A~, lumlbbed. m01ir~ I MAVTAG "lIher, 3 yell'l Old. 01.1 Winlor d,llrlorlllon • ftrobl,m! Ipl. .... .... 1'1 338-91l11. 1.8Un " 
2 ORADUATI': .lud.nll ok Inolh. · AKAI XI8QO.S ((Roberts ,nxi 8 

er \0 lihue 3 bedroom !urnbhed lrack reel lo r •• I, 6 months Old. 
house. CaU 338·9589. 12·19 $340.00 or oller. 351-6230. (2.17 \ 
F'EMALE to share modern, rurnl.h· OLD junk ond Jumbll lor bome and .d aparlmenl on bu. tine. OU streel plrkln,. 11 •• Dnlble. 338-!;().IO. per 01)11 Uie. 351.-l13. 11·11 

ITn , AIIo'TIQUE Orlenlll rur. Blick', 
FEMALE roommlle wlnled - 10 0.5U&hl VUI •••. 422 Brown. 

share lurnlshed apartment. 351- 12-2311n 
mL ~~ 

TWO n:MALES Immedlalely to 
shire unfurnished ar,artmenl 

with on. other .orl. Styli. aparl· 
m.nls. 351-4347. 1·IOlln 
n;MALE lo share apt. with 3 Ilrl. 

second .. m. t.r. W '~Ih.mplon 
VUlli.. 3eu268 .olleel •• enlnRs. 

11·18 
WESTHAMPTON VIlI.,. Townhou,," 

e. and .podm.nla. V60 21.1. A.e· 
nue, Coralville . DIal 3!l7·~2117. 1·9Un 

WlNCHESTER 10150 12&&. "'olrun. 
vent, rlb. polyehoke, tiC. cond 

$125.00. Ar,\IS Super 8 Editor Ind 
SpUcer, ex •. tond. $1$.00. John A •• 
.ry, 331-8638. Un 

JOE'S SKI SHOP 
HI,h .. I qUllity "'Is, boob, 

pol.. Ind IcullOrl.s.. 'rechlan 
mounllng. U .. d .qulpm.nl for 
bud,ll ,kl.n. 

Phone 35\ ·8111 
Rochesler Av.nue E .. t SUBLE'l'TING- new one bedroom 

{urnf.hed. near Unlverslly Hntipl· I W. AvaUabl. nOW. 351~676. 12·17 1 ___________ ~ 

LII UI Ilort that Ilk. In our 
hlated Wlrthou". 
Nomln.1 <h."o »,00 • month, 
Call tor dttIJl •. 

Woite·Thompson 

Transfer" Storage 

1121 HI,hl.nd el. 
low. CIty. lowl 
Phonl 331·5404 

HOMETOWN ClAIM S£RVJCE 
C.II: 

Wllllom II. '"rson, 
Town" .. 1 Shoppin, 

Cent.r 
Ph. 331·9417 

"Aft ,. , .. 

IHSUUHU 

Sl At. Firm Mu tU11 

Chair uning and 
type. of I .. ' 'W •• vlng. 

Rellon bll. 
PhonI 33.., ... 

TELCOMM 
SERVICES 

'Tulorlng, H.I. .. ColIlU 
·Tlchnlul WriU", 

'C.mpullr "0, • Dlbu~ 
a ••• " 10 ... C.I" ~SI·2070 

AND 
TUNE ·UP WOR.K 

ALL JA'AN." HTROKIS 
LANGE·BUSTAD MOTORS 

N.Y.C •• L."d"" . H.Y.C. 
June 12 • Sept.mber 3 

STUD.NT IUIIO'. fLIGHTI 
aorb Iinkard " .2601 

'n. Drill Coun,'lIn, 
HAD. I, C. 

204 D.y IUlldlnt 
Mond., 1-4 !'.M ... ,., ' .M. 
Wedne"'.y H P.M. 
lundlY 2-4 , .M. 

!'honl 337·"27 

FOI YOUW 
t.IJT!NING PLIASURI 

F .. h4r - Iony - MllIn .... 
l"flO Compon,nts 

music company 
211 South CI/nton 337·2111 

I .... CII" I, ... 

PRE·CHRISTMAS 
STEREO COMPONENT 

- SALE
Du,1 1212 changer 
Dual 1219 chang.r 
Dyn. PAT-4 pre·amp 
Dyna A·lS spelk.r 
Dynl SCA 35 amp 
Dynl Stereo 80 

pwr·emp 
Sony 355 deck 
Sony 155 play deck 
Sherwood 9500b amp 
Fisher 175 Im·lm 

revr SaveS 
KoSI Pr .... a headphone 35 
Koss KO 727 h Id.,hone 26 
KLH 17 wllnut spkr "'" 
BSR Mini·chlnger 35 
Fisher 125 Im·fm cmpt 330 
AR 5 wllnut spkr 140 
Sony TC·' Itr rcdr "" 
Miracord 10·!oi chnger SO
Kn ight FM Stereo tuner 6S' 
Marantz 15 pwr Imp 235-
Ampex "I rcdr/spkrs ISO" 
Shure M91 E dil/cart 25 
Pickering XV·IS ATE 25 
Garrlrd SO chl"9.r 30" 
Mikado Im·lm rcvr " 
AR turntable 70· 
AL TEC Val.nci. clib. 95' 

o Used & DemOI 

THE STEREO SHOP 
l?IIl S:lIi~ Blvd .• NW 

Cedar Rapids 365.1324 

, 
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C 
Country Cobbler's 

Famous 

SHOE SALE 
CONTINUES 

Over 3,000 Pairs to Choose From 
Buy one pair at Regular Price, 2nd Pair only Sc 

(Both pairs must be chosen from our sale stocks) 

Men's Shoes, 2nd Pair $1. 500 Pairs to Choose from 

---------- ------
01 Want Ads Get Results 

By RICHARD J. BARNET N h V ' B I These long tIme foes 01 
(c11969, Dispatch News Service ort ,ets e ,'eve [North Vietnam's communist EDITOR'S NOTE - This is 
thEe second of a Three part I government Jed their flocks 
series by Richard J. Barnet j~' the local churches, cerlain 
of the DISPATCH Washington IIi ,at they would be the last 1 
bureau ',ased on his recent U S I L ' W place the Americans would 
travel. to North Vietnam . •• 5 OS, n 9 ar bomb. But Catholic churches 
The United States and all have been bombed in g rea t 

other forci~ners must be out of number. The official count is • 
Vietnam, bag and baggage . 465. ([ counted more than 10 
Not only must the troops go, but belie! witl) .all the tenacity of a not prep.are? to let the United peet it. But they feel that they ' in a short visit to a single 
more important the foreign PO_ I reltglOus f81th. StDtes dismiSS the Geneva set- have already been tested and province). 
litiral control ~hich the troops No American can comprehend tlement as ancient history. The that they have emerged from The result has been to unite , 
reoresent must be ended. Vi etnamese thinking on the war stale created below the 17th the trial with greater strength dissident elements in the so. 

These minimum objections unless he tries. ~o see their his- parallel under Ngo Dinh Diem than ever. ciely in the common struggle 
were emohasized again and tory and tradl~lO.n as they do. art~r the Geneva Co~ference of Second, there il abundant against the outside attacker. 
agAin in the course of my recent VI;tnamese .offlclals .. gently re- 1954 they see as. ~othmg ~ 0 r e oblectiv. evidence of econo- Commenting on General Le. 
t~\I(S with high officials in Han- mind Amencan Ylsltors. thai than. a U.S. pohtlca.1 device for I mic growth in the years of May's famous strategy to bring 
01. including Premier Pham Van they have Drrlved m the middle keepmg a foothold In Southeast e5calation. There are 20,000 their country to its knees hy 
D1ng. of the plar Again and again the Asia.. more university students this "bombing it into the s ton e 

North Vietnamese leaders said high offiCials speak of the 2,000 The meamng of the Geneva year than in 1965. Th. yield ff 
h· f V· It th . d age," a high party 0 ieial re· 

they were eager for a political y. ear Istory . 0 letnam, s sett!eml!nt, ey say agam an per acre in the rice crop, de- marked, "If you get a chance 
se;t1ement along these lines but Single culture, Its one language. agam, IS that VIetnam Is. one spite periodic setbacks, has to see the general when you 
were preoared to fight "indefini- Man y of these leaders, In- country. It will take a long time, almost doubled. Under the I I 

th d It t hi ' return to your country, tel 
telv" if the Unlted States would c1l1di~.g Premier Pham Van eJ am , 0 ac eve recogm- pressure of war ag.-old pub- h' th t ·t' 11' ht 'Ih 

I 
ti b t th f d t I . ht 1m a I s a rig WI liS 

not agree. "Our will is stronger Dong, were born in the south on, u e un amen a rig lie health problems have been I if he wants to go back to the 
Ihan ever," Pham Van Don g (South Vietnamese Vice Presi- of. th.e Vietnamese themselves solved. Malaria, plague, chol· stone age. As for us, we are 
stated with quiet assurance. d9nt Ky was born in the to ormg this about by peaceful era, and yellow fever have . f d " 

t be I d gOing orwar . The determination of Viet. north) . They see their national means mus recogn ze . been virtul'lIy eliminated. 
h· t 2 000 Th 17tl II I d' I Another point they make is namese 'eadership to resist IS ory as a, year sue· e I para e , accor 109 Each year new dispensaries 

f I t I t k th ' t th G ttl t symbolized by the giant bomb ) American military pressure is, cess u s rugg e 0 eep elr ,,0 e eneva se .• emen , was and hospitals are built in vii-
I d f f - t It d I craters I saw scarring the of course, their principal wea- an ree rom successlY' a . empo. r,a,ry ml I ary e.mar- lages and districts. Since 1965, 

f f . i d II tid t I tl I countrysid. in , Thanh HOI pon. In a war of attrition stay· waves 0 orelgn nva ers a ca Ion me" an no . a po I ca an entire new industrial net-
f f I th th bo d Th U t d St t province. They seemed irrtl-i.,g power makes the crucial ar more power u an em- un ary. e nI e a es work has been established. , 

I Ch' I d . be t bot th t ttl evant. At their edge new huts dilleno.,ce. I therefore expect- se ves. Inese war or 5 In gan 0 sa . age a. se 'I e- Hundreds of small ;vorkshops, 
h 11 h h M· d t th" t d had been built or a new rice ed to hear eXllressions of self- t e t century, t e Ing y- men e uay I was slgne, a machine tool factories and 

confidence. What I was com· nasty i.n the ISth century, the :abinet minister who had been llght industry have bee~ built crop planted. Althou9h prov-
5 th 18th t d d I t t G ld Th ince officials were concerned plohly unprepared lor was ungs In e cen ury, an a e ega e II eneva sa. e into the sides of mountains and 
th F h I thO t , ' t b I' f th t th h that the craters were becom· the df,pth and obvious sinceri. e rene n IS cen ury. passIOn a e e Ie a e.y ~ve in grottoes. I saw one workshop 

ty of their conviction that they The ~mted States effort that law and history. on th.elr Side inside an enlarged cave where ing breeding grounds for mos· 
ar" winning. "The United be~an ~n 1954 to c rea t e a~d I goe~ far to expl~tn ~helJ' extr~- men and women were huddled qui/oes, the bombings had not 
States deleat is already evi- mamtam . a sepa~ate state In ord.mar~ .determmatlon to Win over simple lathes turning out disrupted the social system. 
dent," Premier P!lam Van South Vietnam IS for them thelr mlnlmUm demands. pistons for trucks and other Many people had been killea 
Dong declared. merely one more such effort . It What do they believe are their spare parts. and wounded, but life went on 
They are certain t hat they is a brief interlu$ in the long sources of strength that will en- much as it always has. Vietnam Under the pressure of wlr will drive the foreigners from history of a united Vietnam. able them to carryon the fight appears to be one o[ the eoun· the Vietnamese have decen-thpir land and they hold this North Vietnamese leaders are against the world's strongest tries in the world least vul-tralized their education, medi· 

~===--"";"'----------------"-:=-------":"";:--------------------..:;;;;=~==. power "for another 25 years or nerable to massive air bom-cal services, agriculture as 

Charles 
Hippie-style 
pad of paper 
Wednesday 
wanted to act 

I 

YOUNKERS 

3. 

s. 

6. -,I 

DORIS JEAN 

1. 

STORE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 
9:30 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. 

Saturday 
':31 I.m. - ':00 p.m. 

BARBARA 

9. 

FIVE TRAINED 
COSMETICIANS 

TO SERVE YOU 

HELEN 

10. 

provocative 
scents 

from our 
perfume bar. 
Exotic fragrances from the 
world's most famous 
perfume makers. 
1. Eau de Parfum by Estee 

Lauder ... 2 oz. 5.50 
2. Eau de Toilette Chantilly by 

Houblgant ... 2'h oz , 4.S0 
3. Eau de Parfum by Tianne 

· .. 2 oz. 4.00 
4. Eau de Trilette Le De Given 

ch.v ... 2 oz. 8.50 
5. L'interdit by Givenchy . . . 

J.', oz. 12.50 
6. BellodJ(ia by Caron . . . ~ 

oz. 5.00 
7. Odalisquc by Nettie Rosen· 

stein ... lfl oz. 5.00 
8. Initmate by Revlon ... 30/.1 

oz. s.oo 
9, Jungle Gardenia by Tuvache 

· .. ' 2 oz. S.OO 
10. Tuvara gift set by Tuvache 

· •• S.OO 
It. Ritual colone by Charles of 

the Ritz ... 2 oz. 5.00 

Cosmetics - Main Floor 

BARBARA 

more, if necessary." bardment. well as industrial production. 
First, they know that In the The administrative head of One of the most important 

severe trials, to which they a province emphasized that I exhibits in the Museum of the 
have already been subjected. the radical reforms which the Revolution in Hanoi shows Ho 
they have shown that they can Vietname5e have carried out Chi Minh's small straw suit
take punishment and even under the bombings s h 0 u I d case with his sandals and tunic, 
thrive on it. One high official more accurately be charac- the total possessions he car
pointed out that North and terlzed as "divided responsi. ried with him. during long 
South Vietnam had received the month of World War II. It I'S billty" rather than "decent-
equivalent of a one megaton hy- ralization". Their economy, I a pointed symbol of the national 
drogen bomb apiece. More than he pointed out, is still central- capacity for making do. 
600 sections of dikes have been 
bombed, they say, and they Iy managed. Whatever the While conceding that the ad-
have been able to contain the term, there is no doubt that vanced Chinese and Soviet mil
floJds . The- wide use of defoU- the changes are popular and itary equipment I saw on the 
ants and toxic gases has caused have raised morale. highway had something to do 
some chemical change in the The third source of strength with their urvival, Vietnamese 
soil, but the rice crop is up. I is the increasing sense of un- officials constantly reiterated, 
saw entire towns where as many ity of the people. For this Viet- "We are a primitive country." 
as 40,000 had lived with nothing namese leaders give the U.S. They said it triumphantly. 
left but a dozen fragments of I Air Force much of the credit. "Our people don't need much 
charred wall, but the survivors "When the first wave of planes to eat. We can get along on 
do not appear intimidated. I came over the north", one of rice, fish , and a little meat il 
North Vietnamese officials con- I the country's leading intellect- it is available. Ten meters of 
cede that more horrors may lie uals said, "some Catholic I cloth and one pair of 'hoes a 
ahead for them. Some fully ex- priests openly applauded." year is more than enough." 

Black Panther Massacre 
as interpreted by 

JOHN FRY 
Chicago Pastor who testified before Senate Subcommittll on beh,lf of Blackstonl 
Rangen. 

TONIGHT - 8:30 IMU BALLROOM 
FREE - OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

Sponsored by School of Journalism Action Studies Program, National Association of 
Television and Radio Announcers, Campus Ministers and School of Religion. , 

It's a feeling ... it's a fragrance .. , 
it's the perfect gift: 

Helena Rubinstein's 
Heaven Sent 
Put her hear! in a holiday mood 
with the heavenly fragronce 
that clings ... Heaven Sent by 
Helena Rubinstein. In delightful 
sets 10 put under her Ires. 

Mini-Set Duo . Spray Mist ond 
Aura 01 Heaven Sent. 3.50 

Mini-Set Trio: Spray Mrst, 
Perfume ond Both Oil, Eau de 
Parfum 5.00 

Eau de ParIum Misl and DU$ling 
Powder Set. 5,25 
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'We have 5,609 parking spaces for students and faculty.' 
-u/ Parking Office 

30wan 

The Little Iowan is a supplement to 

the Daily Iowan and is published by 

Student Publications, Inc. 

Harried 
Trove ers 
A manae 

You can do a lot of things with a car. 
You can drive to your classes in it. You 
can drive to the Coralville resen'oir (or 
... picnic. You can have fun tuning it on 
weekends. You can spend money on it. 
You can vent your wrath on faculty pe
destrians with it. You can do a lot of 
things with a car. but one thing you can
not do with a car is park it in Iowa 
City. 

IC you rode a horse or a camel or an 
elephant to the Unh'ersity campo • at 
le35l you c uld let it graze on the Pen
tacrest wbile y u were doing your thing. 

But automobiles, alas, don't need 
grass, they need concrete; and, unfor· 
tunately for the student driver. there is 
usually not enough of it for all the cars 
to be parl<ed. Unlen, of, course you can 
dig Ie.ving your wheels • mil. or two 
from your destination. 

There are parking lots, but these fin 
up early ev day and woe unto au it 
you leave your car in a lot that Is oot 
your . The campw police have a 
plus of blank ticket and giving a few 
to you gives th m a very nice high. 

To fight the Iowa City Anti·Aulo Con
spiracy, a Dumber of tuden1a have 
:!duple<! an archaic. but irop\er tMde of 
tran porlali n: ~ bicycle. 

You will DOtice there are no parking 
meters on the bicycle. rae . You will 
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notice that bicycles are light, ea y to 
maneuver, small, that they do not need 
gasoline and that they do not get stuck 
in the snow. 

You will also notice that any inexperi. 
enced petty larcenist can stell I one. Bi· 
cycle locks are no problem. It takes ab
solutely no talent to steal a bicycle; i115' 

sociates have stolen bicycles and there's 
nothing to It. 

So much for cars and bicycles. Let's 
talk about walking. It is time· consum
ing and difficult and it takes concentra· 
tion . Let 's go back to cars. 

If, in a frustrating search for a park· 
lng place. you should venture into the 
business district of Iowa City. go back. 
Even if YO'J started from San Francisco, 
go back. You cannot get out alive. 

You see. when traffic signs were be
ing ordered for this city. it was theoriz
ed that it would be less expensive if the 
rolice made up the signs themselves. 

This wasn't a totally bad idea. Th2 
signs have large, clear letters and cilln 
be read easily from great distances. It 
would have been even better, however, 
if the writers of these signs knew words 
like "Yes" and did not take such a neg· 
ative attitude toward motorists: "NO 
LEFT TURN!" "NO PARKING!" 
"STOP!" "CUT THAT OUT!" "GET 
OUTTA HERE!'" 

Wouldn't it have been a lot simpler 
for them to put one gigantic sign over 
the city, one that let the driver know 
exactly where lie stood before entering 
(own, one that said simply, "NO!" 

The potentially most dangerolls aspect 
of driving in Iowa City has nothing to 
do with signs or parking or defective 
car'i. It has to do with the Other Guys -
the pedestrians. 

Iowa City has gone to a great deal of 
l'xpense to install ultra·modern traffic 
lights. Instead of the traditional red, yel· 
low and green traffic signals, this city 
has purchased electric "WALK" and 
"~ON'T WALK" signs. 

As a rule, they are good signs. One 
is bright green and the other is brighter 
orange. The lights are bright and the 
words are clear. But this is in an age of 
~kepticism. 

People are becoming less and less in
clined to believe what they read, par-

Photos by 
Rick 

Greenawalt 

ticu\arly when what they read has been 
~uthored by a vague and far-away Le· 
gal Authority of indeterminate nature. 

Nobody believes the signs. Isn't it pos
tible that they could be lying? How does 
the average student know that Francis 
Messerly isn' l inside one of those signs, 
intentionally messing up the signals to 
hasten the demise of the socially un
adaptable? 

Nobody .... lieves the sIgns. Iowa City 
is strewn with drivers who have suffer
c-d virtual nervous breakdowns when, 
while tooling down Oubuque Street, they 
have encountered a skeptical pedestrian, 
shuffling along, books in hand and head 
in the clouds. 

Pedestrians have been proven to be 
invaluable assets to the people who sell 
tranquilizers. , .and other sedatives. 

Motorists and Other Guys have an in
teresting, amusing and deep psycholo
gical relationShip: they hate each other. 

When Iowa City received its first 
snowfall of the season recently, this re
lationShip reached its zenith. As De
Iroit's finest careened helplessly down 
Market Street, heading toward the 
Union (and, with the right wind, toward 
the Iowa River), a dozen hard·core pe
destrians stood on the curb and applaud
ee:! as the drivers frantically slid about, 
hysterically attempting to avoid a hike 
in their insurance rates. 

No collis ions occurred at that pllrti· 
cular site . But the potential for a major 
accident was present, and the occur
rcnce underlined something that all 
Iowa drivers should keep in mind dur
ing the winter: When a snowstorm hits, 
it will always be during the rush hour 
and it will always drive you insane. 

And as you are applying your brakes 
to a road that has assumed the friction
al capacity of a hockey rink, there will 
be a wisecracking pedestrain nearby_ 
But this is nothing for the would·be 
driver to worry about. While his car is 
stalled and dying, he has the time to 
chase the pedestrian and kill him. See 
how it works? 

Bad weather, however. only takes up 
approximateJy_ 350 days of the year. And 
the remaining days (one is bound to 
fall on a weekend) might be good for a 
,sunday drive(r). 

Story by 
Gary Britson 
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